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Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Calif. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

San Diego, California, 
September 17, 1923. 

Confirming our interview this morning, will say 
I came to California with the consent of the Pinal County 
Board of Supervisors to find out what the real situation 
is in the matter of supporting our plan of building a road 
Caaa Grande to Gila Bend, the connecting link with the coast. 

Pinal County has very little money but it is 
yitally interested in this work. It has nine trucks available 
which it will immediately pat to use in surfacing the road, 
we have the equipment to build the road and what we need is 
finances to furnish supplies while the work is under con-
struction. 

I am of the opinion that we can build a graded 
highway Casa Grande to Gila Bend and surface it where 
needed, completing same by January 1st, 1924, with the 
proper backing. I find all of Southern Arizona a unit 
supporting this eff ort by individual work and subscriptions, 
as it is out of the question to get state aid from Phoenix, 
for reasons whioh you well know. I am heart and soul in 
this work and will be glad to give my time, without com-
pensation, outside the county, until the road is compJ.eted. 
southern Arizona as well as Southern California will be 
tremendously benefited by a direct route when this stretch 
of highway is completed. 

It will save 91 miles in distance for all of 
Southern Arizona to San Diego, and the road from Southern 
Arizona to Los Angeles, including Tucson, Douglas and 
Bisbee, will be 24 or 25 miles abater via Ynma than via the 
present route Phoenix to :Blythe. Excepting a few miles 
yet to be built the highway is completed Gila Bend to Yuma. 

The construction of this highway is in no sense in 
opposition to Maricopa County. It is putting in first-class 
condition the highway along the Southern Pacific Railroad 
hich is now being used for trans-continental travel. Southern 

Ar i zona is going to put up 80 percent of this money and we 
certainly appreciate Southern California•s generous donation 
to~rd helping us complete this missing link at an early date. 

• 
. 
.J 

I suggest that any subscriptions from San Diego 
County be paid to w. P. Clement, President of the Casa 
Grande Valley Bank, Casa Grande, Arizona, Who is very 
muoh interested in this work and is subscribing a liberal 
amount himself, and is a man of high standing. 

County Engineer 
Pinal County - Arizona 

• 
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H . Hi McOCNAU), CMAIIUIIIAN . 
ROOCR'T DENT'ON, MDI.,_ 
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-·l· . -. £NQIHEERINQ DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SI.4JTH, COUNTYEHCIINIUIJ• 
ROBEm' D. ROE. AII'T. ~  

~  W , SIGL.s;R, CUJIIC 

AlL COUNTY · 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher:-

October 1, 192,. 

. In my laot letter to you I set the goal 
for the 29th at Bon . The boys stopped work a mile 
we at. of Nunez. They did well • They had a mile and 
a half of ground literally covered with heavy stumps 
which kept one caterpillar. buoy . . 

Seven ~  of roadway are completed. This 
morning the teams o.re working between Nunez and Bon. 
The right of wo.y. is practically free from stumps so 
both Hoi ta will be grading ahead of t~  teams.. .I 

· expect to find the boys at Bon when .I run over ihere 
on Wednesday and at the clooe of day on Saturday I 
woulC. like to see them wading through the dry lake 
east of Maricopa. There are several large washes to 
cross in the Santn· Cruz bot;toms which will olow up the 
work. 

I believe we have t rr d~  .some excitement 
along the line. The state highway department has 
amended their bond program to include the "cut-off0 

and I have invitations on my desk to attend two road 
conferences at Miami end Globe on the 12th . and 1;th. 
There is a mover:1ent on foot to attract the tourists 
on the Globe-lliami-Phoenix route. I believe that our 
efforts will hasten the completion of the Aztec-Piedra 
stretch in Yuma and Maricopa counties and carey the 
first improved road from Arizona to Californi.a via. Yuma 
and San Diego . 

sincerely, 

.. 
s 

. . 
. . . 

I 
. . 
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DOAJll) OF S UPCRVISOIIS 

' H. H. MCDOHALD, Ctri<IRWAN 
ROBERT DENTON, MQtbl:lt 
GEOftOE E. TRUMAN, MIIMDDI 
C, H. NIEMEYER, CI.UK 
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CNGIN££RING O.E:PARTMENT' 

WALTER C. SMITH. CoUNTYCHOIHI:DI 
AOBIERT D. ROE. AS$'T. EHaiHI:DI 
GEDRGII W . SIGLER, CC.IDIIK 

Colonel Ed ~t r  · . 

San Diego, California. 

Yy. dear Colonel Fletcher:-
• 

October 7, 192; . 

At the cloae of day yesterday we had 
fifteen miles of grade completed on the Casa Grande-
Gila Bend cut-off- Two additional mi lea were 
marked out ready to plow. The teams had completed 
the work at the washes up to Bon and had started 
to _ build the approaches to the new highway crossing 
over the Southern Pacific tracks at that point. 

Monday._ we will move the corrals to Bon 
nnd the caterpillar crewe to Maricopa. Tomorrow 
the teams wi ll r~t r  to their grading at t he 
crossing; one caterpillar will ~ t  clenring 
the mnin Santn Cruz channel three ~  weot of Bon 
and the· other will pick ui> the.' grading on the stretch 
already ~r d  In the t ~  both Holts should 
be grading and Saturday ohould find us very ·cl ose to 
the town of Maricopa.. 

. We are now working in the dry l akes. 
Practically all of the ground we have covered Toill 
shape up well after a rain and carry the traffic 
without additional surfacing. Ahead. of us i n Pina l 
County are eight miles of ai l t ·. The type and class 
of surfacing will be determined by the succes s 
Mr. Hunt hae in his collections. 

Yours elncerely, 

9 

r ' . 

,. . . . .-

• 
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Enclosed find weekly report of the county engineer 
of Pinal County, covering the construction of the out-off. 
You will be glad to know that the State Engineer of Arizona, 
for the first time since the work commenced, knowing we are 
d t r ~ d to complete it, has about f aced and publicly 
stated 1.n the newpapers at 2hoenix that the highway ehould 
be built and has this last ~  furnished a caterpillar 
and crew to help along the good work. 

He states it should be a part of the state highway 
system. 

The construction of this road has been the stumbling 
block of· San Diego for years, and H#i{J# its absolute com-
pletion is now assured by cooperative effort. 

Ur. Lin Shaw, former supervisor at Holtville, made 
the statement at the Borderland Highway l.Ieeting last week 
that four years ago there were only one or two machines a d ~  

coming thru Yuma, that this year 'ff:#HI#HIHill# there ~ 
been a minimum of 50' machines a aw and a maximum of 75 or so. 
The travel is commencing to come our way, but we cannot 
expect . our proper quot.a.. of 300 or 400 machines a day until 
we complete the 17 mile gap in California, funds for which 
have been provided; the 22 mile gap between Phoenix and 
Yuma, contractx for which ~  be let this month and the 
Southern Paci f ic cut-off, so-called, 56 miles in length 
between Casa Grande and Gila Bend, following the Southern 
Pacific nailmaad, which we are now constructing by 
private effort, owing to the fact that 58 miles of it 
is in Ua±icopa County. 

~  the supervisors in Maricopa County live in 
and around ?hoenix, and Phoenix is deadly opposed to the 
construction of this road, so the remarkable thing is 
that Pinal County, Cochise County, Pima County, Yuma County 
Imperial County and ~  Die go County ~  practically · 
raised the necessary funds to complete the 30 mile stretch 
by pr lvate subscription in tre.rioopa County, which Uaricopa 
County refuses to build. 

Thanking you for your hearty cooperation, I am 
Yours truly, ~ 

• 

.. 

( 

• 

• 

October 8, 1923. 

Mr. Y!alter c. Smith, County Engineer, 
Pinal County, 
b'lorenoe, Arizona. 

i.iy a ear Mr. Smith: 

Have just returned :from Uew York, but in 

the meantime my boys have been working. Enclosed 

find oopy of letter to rr d ~t Clement for ,our 

information - ~t to let you o~ we are on the 

job. 

EF:KLM 

Don't fail to keep us posted eaoh week. 

With kind regards, I am 

Sincerely o ~  

• 

Dictated Oct. 6th 

I 

• 

.. 



DOARD Of" SUPERVISORS 
H. H . Nd)OHALD, CMAIRNAM 
ROBERT DENTON, MDIIUR 
GEORGE E. ~  MDoiiUR 
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C, SMITH. CoUHTVEHOINII:at 
AODERT B. RO£, AU·T. EHoii.II:C. 
GEORGE W. SIGLER, CLatK 

FlL.OIRENCE.ARllzONA 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher:-

We certainly appreciate the aid you are 
giving us from Southern California. We are pressing· 
toward Gila Bend with our "cut-offn as fast as we can. 
Though the progress diagram for the 1'th enclosed shows 
us not quite· in Maricopa, we are· just outside the town. 

Saturday we took the ·day off to repair 
equipment. On Friday night we had twenty miles of road-
way completed and another mile plowed. The teams had 
finished their work at the Bon crossing. 

Today the corrals were moved to 
channels west of Bon and the caterpillars 
over the dry lakes east of Maricopa. 

the Santa Cruz 
doubled back 

t 

Tomorrow we will plow through the townaite of 
Maricopa. Ttest of town the first four miles will be 
difficult. Then we are acrose the Santa Cruz bottoms 
and the worst is over. · We ought to be at the end of our 
county line by the first Qf November. 

: 

I attended both road·conferences at Miami and 
Globe last week. The Miami conference,called by Phoenix 
people, was ostensibly a gathering to boost ~or a paved 
road through o ~ Miami, Superior and Phoenix to the 
coast. A Central Arizona Highway Association was organized 
and confidence in the governor 1 s highway program expressed 
by resolution. The meeting developed into a fight between 
the Mecca-Blythe and Yuma supporters with the result that 
the proposed central highway was stopped at Phoenix and 
the continuation of the route westward left to a legislative 
committee. 

Saturday's meeting at Globe resulted in the for.mn-
tion of a local Atlantic-Pacific Highway Association, the 
appointment of directors and the adoption of the Atlantic-
Pacific route through Phoenix and Blythe to Los Angeles. 

s 

l 
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DOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H .... McDONALD, CIIAifUiAH 
RODERT PCHTON, MltMDER 
GEORGE E. mUNAN, MDolaat 
C. H. NIEMEYER, C&.DI< 
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C, SMITH. CoUNTYEHGIHitP 
RODERT D. ROC. AU'"f. EHGIH£0. 

~ W. SIGL£R, C&.DK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

October 22, 192, . 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

! have your letter of the nineteenth. 
Enclosed is a clipping from the Arizona Republican, 
October 16th issue, which gives an account of the 
Miami road conference. 

The enclosed progress diagrnm of the Casa 
Grande-Gila ·Bend t o~ o  us west of Maricopa. 
We have almost. twenty four miles of roadway completed 
and three and a half miles cleared of stumps ready to 
plow. Early in the week we .doubled back and raised 
the grade over the dr,y lakes east of town. 

The mule camp moved to Maricopa Saturday 
and will be working on the dips close to that town 
today. This morning both tractors will be plowing 
and grading througll t ~ cleared grC?und in the Santa 
Cruz channels west of Maricopa . By Saturday I believe 
we will be out of the river bottoms and· on good ground 
again. I . still believe we ought tO be at the Maricopa 
County line by the first of November. I hope I ~ 
write., you a week from today that we reached that goal 
on Saturday. 

Tomorrow I am planning to go to Oasa Grande 
and on toward Gila Bend· to look over the ground in 
Maricopa County. 

ncere ly o r ~ 

B 
Encl. 2 

. . 

.... • 
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H. H. NC AU), C:HAI .. NAH 
ROD£RT D£N1'0N, MDI aut 
CEORGE E. TRUMAN, MIMaat 
C. H. NIEMEYER, CUXK 

~ .. 
.. . ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

\YALTER C. SMITH, COUHl'YEtfOINIID 
RODERT D. ROU, Ass·T. EHOIHIIR 
GEORG£ W. SIGLER, CL.IDU( 

October 29, 192;. 

. 
Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My denr Colonel Fletcher:-

' 

! cannot write you today thnt we reachod 
the Uari co pa County line on Saturday. I can say 
that we reached Heaton, half way between Maricopa 
and the county line, with a completed grade. 

This morning both Holts started plowing 
and grading over the final stretch in our county. 
The worst part of the road ia behind ue .and, 
barrine accidents, we ohould be at the county line 
on the first of November. 

I drove over the road in Maricopa County 
last Tuesday with Mr. Hunt • . He spoke about hiring 
a man to maintain the old road in Maricopa Cowtty 
for the present, saying that I ought to use all 
available subscriptions to surface the dry lakes in 
Pinal County. Hunt baa been busy at the east end 
and collections have fallen off. 

We are paying our own way in this work 
and I expect to draw on the county for everything up 
to the nex1i pay day on the fifth of ~ o r  My 
withdrawals from subscriptions amount to $2;0 but 
very shortly I expect to dig do1!Jl deep into the fWld. 

8 
Encl. 1 .· 

nceroly yours, 

- . 

. • 

.. 

. . 

• 

• 

. ' Hotelmen-'s ASB 1.n., Claus Spreckels, 
Sam Por"ter, 11 . p• . Heller, Material. 
l!en's Ass•n., Mrs. r. lJ. White, GltJbe 
Grain & Milling Co., Sanitary Ice ' 
·cream Co., Schiefer & Son, .Brunswig 
Drug co., western Metal ~  ~ •. 
Wholesale Grocers Ass'n., p; M. •1hite, 
E. B. Gould, Jack Thompson, Stanley 
Hale and Baron ·Long 

• . . 

I 

• .. 
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DOAR:D OF SUPERVISORS 

H. H. NCOONALD, CliA!IIUIAN 
ROGERT OtNTON, M EM liD 
CCCRGE E.. TRUMAN, MDtNR 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CURK 

·. . ., . . . .. ... 
I ' ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. ~  COUNTY'EHOINilot 
ROBERT D. ROE, AIS'To EHCJINIECA 
GEORGE W, SICLER, CURl< 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear. C'olonel Fletcher:-

October ;1, 192;. 

This afternoon I drove to the Maricopa 
County line and found that the ground had been 
broken ah.ead of me and the grade practically 
~o t  to the line. 

It rained at Enid late .in the afternoon 
and the shower followed me back to Florence. If 
the rain does not interfere ld th the grading, the 
boys will complete the rough grade in the mornil}g 
and start back toward. Casa Grande .shaping up 
preparatory to surfacing. 

I am ·writing to Mr. Hunt at )Yillcox 
asking him to get ~  on the collections. 

Sin erely yours·, 

.. 
s , I 

. . 

·. 

l. I _.I.- - / - c:=;, - { 7 -
' I.£ .(_.(,!/? I'- ./f-tJ 111/'v. !...(...c. __ ,.,. / : (· .. ":. / 

DOAnD OF 8UPERYJSORS 
•. . 

H. H. MeDONAt.O, CtiAIIU4AN .. ENGINEERING DEPARTMEUT 

WALTER C, SMITH. CouNTY DIGI HI:Dt 
RObERT D. RO£. AU'T, D.IGIHICQt 
CEORQE W. SIGLER, CLDUt 

f'QDERT DENTON, ltii::.UIIOt 
QEORGIC G. 'I'RIJMAN, M auaa. 
C. H. NIEMEYfi:R, CUP'IiC 

. . . , . . 

D".A CC<O> '11."Y 
.,.. ~  

I .. L .ORENCE, ARliZONA 

Colonel Ed ~ t r  
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-
.. 

November 5, 192;. 

Since writing to you on the ~ t  _we have been working 
back toward Casa Grande picking up the grade in places and 
smoothing up the balance. The rains we had the latter part of 
last week helpecf:to pack the grade and it is now possible to_ get 
through from Casa Grande to the Ma.ri copa County line alo.ng the 
11 cut-offtt. Traveling is rather ro,ugh _but I "am throwing the road 
open to light traffic to help in t ~ ~~  in anticipation of 
another rain before the .month passes. 

I have been waiting o~ ~ r r ~ to appear on .the scene. 
He has bee·n gone now for more than two weeks. I am going to try 
to get out and do some collecting and intend to make the n.m from 
Tucson to Yuma again soon. Word· comes to_. me of the ~t  

that Hunt is stirring toward the east ~~t enthusiasm alone is not 
going to carry this scheme through • . l'fe ·n.eed ~  and we n?ed it 
now. I want to find Mr. Hunt and put a r~ t o  blank 1.nto 
his hands · with a full pen·. The hardest :thirty miles of rough 
grade is now bui.l t but eight miles of t~t will ne.ed n nurt:ace to 
make it passable ~ ro o t all. o~  

Uy copy of the El Paso Herald has just come to me. The 
title page carries one column of a three column article t t ~d 
"MULE CREEK WAY 'I'O CLIFTON, ARIZONA, EASY TO TRAVEL"· The rt ~  
deocri bee the route fr·om El. Paso by way or Silver City 1 Kcw t:exi co, 
and Clifton to Phoenix and California. The Phoenix papers have 
given no pu]?licity to our southern short-cuts nlthough the ~t  
arc not Unaware of what is going on along the Southern Pacif1e. I 
hnve kept things so quiet in this county that Superior acouts.have 
returned home quite surprised at our progreas. ~ r ~ an art1.c:e 
in the Novembel" 'rd iooue of' the El ·Paso Herald ~  which the GILA 
BEND HIGHWAY wns given ~t  and the fact t o ~ that a rond 
was being constructed from Gila. Bend to Casn Grande ~  through 
pri vato subscriptions. The arti.cle eta ted that Phoerux o ~ be 
side ... tracked in borderland traffic. I · understR:nd that a siTnl.lar 
article appeared in the Sunday too Angeles Time a· 

. 
The progreso diagram enclosed sbo a little progress but 

we hav,e not slackened nnd are pushing along steadily. 
. . 

cerely youro, 



BOARD Ofl' SUPERVISORS 

H. H. WCDONALD, CHAIAWAN 
I'OUERT DENTON, WEN &a 
G£'0AG& £. TRUWAH, M DIMR 
C:. H. NlDtEYER. CLDK 
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, COUNTY ENGINI.a. 
RODER1' B. ROE. Ass·T. I'HOIHCIR 
GEORGit W. SIGLER, CLIIRK 

lLQRENClEp RllZONA 

November 1;, 192;. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher:-

We have hn.d several good rains. Our S. P. Cut-Off 
was soaked and is impassable. 

Our .trucks and tractor left Maricopa yesterday for 
Casa Grande over another route." We hope to start in on the 
finish grading tomorrow. We can pr?bably do five miles n day 
and by the time we r~  Maricopa the lakes will be sufficiently 
dry to work over. 

We have completed the team work in Pinal County and 
nre moving into Maricopa County. I have contracted to have a 
thirty :foot right-of-way cleared in t:aricopa County nnd have 
t ~ t d thnt the clearing shall be complete within three l'leeks. 

By the time that r1e reach the l.Iaricopa County line with our tools 
there will be ·sufficient clearing done to enable ua'· to go right 
through to Gila Bend dragging the rails and clearing the under-
brush. 

I wrote you on the 29th of last month that Mr. Hunt and 
I hnd discussed the d ~ t  of usin& all aubscriptions in 
Pi:1al County on the dry lakes. I have considered the mo.ttcr and 
believe thnt it would be better to go on to Gila Bend. It is 
generally supposed that this cut-of£ has been built out of the 
subscriptions although that is not a fact. The withdrawals have 
not exceeded $2;0 to date. I do believe, though, that it will be 
easier to raise the necessar,y funds if I continue on to Gila Bend 
using the available subscriptions for that work. Work on the 
remaining section in Maricopa will arouse the opposition. If we 
succeed in pushing a trail through to Gila Bend, hnlf the fight 
is won. Public opinion may force Mari·copa to do something in her 
own county and will give the state highway officials moral support 
if they should choose to grnnt. us oid in our project. 

We have not been able to accomplish much this past week 
as I have had to· tnke the boys away from the cut-off to drag our 
roads . 

, . 

.. . . 

.• 

• .. 

.. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher-2-11 1,.2, 

I am expecting to eee Mr. Hunt almost any day now 
as I heard that he started westward from ~  on 
Snturdny. 

I have been appointed a member of the legislative 
cocmittee of the Central Arizona Good Roads Association and 
will attend the first meeting at Phoenix on Thursday. 

erely yours, 

s 
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BOARD CW r ~ 
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H . H. We; • CNIUR .. AH 

ENOINUJUNG DEPARTMENT 
WALTER C. SMITH. COUHTTitHGINI:IJt 
.-;)8U1' D. ROE, AA'T. IDfOINI:IJt 
GmROE W. IIOL.&Jt. CU:" K 

ROaERTDE MDI.at 
GIX)RGI; E. MAN,. MDI .a. 
C. H. NIEMEYEJt. CUIIIK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San o~ California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

Thank you for the copy of the November t'th letter to 
Mr. Clements. When the Clearing House comD!ttee aenda in the 
$500 I believe San Diego hua subscribed ~  toward the construct-
ion of the Casa Grande-Gila Bend t o~r  This is surely fine and 
I am well pleased. 

Your question as to what the State of Arizona is doing 
can be answered by one word nnd tbnt word is "nothing". I ha.ve 
been unable to borrow even a caterpillar. 

"All roads lead to Phoenixn was adopted as a alogqn at 
the meeting of the legislative committee o~ the Central Arizona 
Good Roads Association. A more appropriate alognn would be 
nwe are for all roads that lend to Phoenix 11 • ~t the meeting the 
Maricopa delegation unmistakably showed their opposition to the 
construction of the Casa Grande-Gila Bend rond. · No mention was 
made of what we are o~ doing but the remarks were directed to the 
governor's proposed ~  bond program. Mark Dunbar stated 
that he and 1Jayor Whitney of Phoenix had waited upon the governor 

. . . 

and had shown him and convinced him that there wa.s no good __ argument 
for the t o ~ that it ~ rt d ~o r  and d d ~ o r  and ~  
a distinct detriment to Phoenix. He said that. the governor there-
upon struck the road off hie program. :At_ the meeting .punbar, who 
is editor of DUNBAR 1S WEEKLY, attempted ·to draw me into a dis-
cussion of the cut-off- but I refused to be drawn into an argument. 
I later learned that the governor .had actually withdrawn the Casa-
Grnnde-Gila Bend road from his program. 

The Maricopa delegation also informed me that there was . 
serious objection to the inclusion of the Tucson-Case. Grande 
highway in the program for improvement nnd intimated that we should , 
be content with the Casa Grande-Chandler road, for the construction 
of which we have already provided through our seventy-five per cent 
fund. 

. ,. 

. . 
• • 

• 

' .. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher-2-11.19.2, 

What would that Maricopa delegation say if they knew 
that we have already cleo.red eleven miles of right-of-wo.y in 
Maricopa County beyond o ~ line and that our teams have also 
worked over the washes along the cut...aff for tha.t distance. 

We are traveling westward steadily. The rains have 
delayed our work lately. We have eleven men working in Uaricopa 
County with ten mules and trucks. We are working westward from 
CasaGrande with the tractor, blading and rolling the new grade • . · 

Ur. Hunt wired me Saturday from New Mexico saying that 
the nine-mile stretch in New Mexico was complete. This is 
splendid. 

I am ~ much pleased with the interest that Southern 
Co.lifornia has taken in our road problems. Casa Grande has 
subscribed liberally in proportion to population. Tucson is 
slow. That is where Mr. Hunt can spend several days profitably. 

Sincerely o r ~ 

0 
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!.!"?:". ~ r t r c. ~ t  
Colulty ~ r  
Florence, Arlrona. 

Lf.: d car 1.:r • ~ r  th: 

llov. 19, 1923. 

rr ~r y urr o~ the ~t  1 ~o t  
~  ~  c: ~  1 h :·on ~ t~~ t :·ou ~ o d pur-:h thru the road Gila 
~ d fj rnt, no ~ ttc-r ~  ro ~  it ~  ::::tnd it vJolAld l!e 

U ~  c•"O# .l:c t~ t=..".ke the fnn:l S r ~ d and S0e.Ud it in 
l?in"l ro t~r  I h'l't'e onnt over ~  to l.tr. Clements 
n.n1 t:ho ~  o.l" ~ ci 1.., ~  E30nd ~  more "Go com-
plete:' 1r o bli -:·.17. -i r>n !10!ne d ~~ t, 1 is ~~  

· m · ·la ~ ~  1"1 ~r  o '" . 1. 1 0 ~ u•J ~ •• , 
the leeitlative o~~ tt  
~  ~~  ~  90sted . 

thet :von are a mamc.er of 
of the Good .ouds Association . 

, 
We d~d ~rtt  the- ~  :.Iileotot,e aore today. 

-l .. esident Coolidffl ~  ~ d 'l'!le to be his personal 
representative nnd nae ~o t bifl eddraea. 

• 

.. 

. 
OOARD 01' SUPEftYISORS 

H, H. M<:DONALD, CHAIIIWAH 
RODI!RT D£NTON, MDIIIICJt 
QEORQ£ £.TRUMAN, MDIIKit • 
C. H. NIEMEYER, C&.DUC 

1Ili 

·, 

. ... 

·. 

Colonel Ed .Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

. 
My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

EHGINEERINO DEPAifTMOlf 
WAL.TER C. SMITH, CoUNTY EHOlHiriJI 
ROBERT 8. ROE, AJJ'T. ENCUNCI:JIIt 
CEORC£ W, SU:;LER, CLDIK 

November 21, 192,. 

I ~ glad that you agree with me in my plan 
to go through to Gila Bend. FortUnately the character of 
the soil in Maricopa County is such that we can make a 

·. fairly good showing for little money. 

·r went to Tucson Monday to stir up a little 
enthuaiasm . ... Monte Mansfield was busy Yti th Kiwania Club 
work ana could not be found. I did eee and talk with 
the preaident of the motor trades association. He 
promised me t ~ he and Monte would have something 
concrete to offer me· later in the week. 

There are aome in r o o~~t  and Senator 
Wilkinson is one, who would· trade the entire $20,000,000 
road program for a road from Phoenix to California by way 

. qf Blythe. Major Midgley of Yavapai o ~t  is for this 
' route. He believes that. California will change her plene 
arid meot r ~o  at Blythe if Arizona builds out from 
Phoenix instead of meeting us at Yuma. and Needles in 
accordance with a recently .publiehed decision. 

~ 

The Maricopa papers have not mentioned the work 
we nre doing ori the cut-off but I am looking f'orwo.rd to 
this week 1s laaue of DUNBAR'S WEEKLY. If Dunbar is true 
to form, his cocment will be interesting reading. 

The. gap between Cnsa Grande and that new 
Pacific Milestone ia closing slowly but steadily. You 
of San Diego ho.ve been generous and I, for ono, ill do 
nll in my. power to return the compliment. 

incerely youro, 

-
6 

. . . 

. .. -. 
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.. 

... Ir • .'lal ter c. Sm1 th, 
Pinal Cottnty t ~  Dept., 
~ or  Arizona. 

l: t dear Smi t.h: 

november 21, 1923. 

..t"uls\7arin yours of the 19th, \"11 11 say I o.ppee.red 
o~o the Clearinr; H. use Co!!Ei ttee o:r the banks yastertta.y, 

and after a fifteen minutes' talk, ~ot tilG v500 from them 
~  ch I em sen dine- l:r • Cle man t s t ooor row. ' 

You uill not be quoted. but plcaoe keep oa posted 
r:i th e.ll 1n:formu. tion both gotxl a.nd bo.d . 

Have !lr. Clements vn-ite me a. letter stating hovr 
rntch has ·been promised. f rom tm.om, o.nd how much has been paid. 

. 
·r ._my be a.ble to help you stir ·up the other c:rowcl 

~d make Douglils and Bisbee ra"'cind their fo1·mer action. Bat 
xee:p this confidential. The least you mention lily oo.me the 
better 1 t is i'or you o.nd your whole project. 6'Jbat nas •been 
done in Ic per1cl. Valley and YtliiB? !Jy Duggestion to you !a 
not to- do any telki.ng. gat a fairly good road blnzed out and 
build to Gila Bend. Than get the case Gra.nde-IJ.l.ricopa ~
n1 ttea to invite State Eneineer Goodman doun thc1·e. and if 
ponslble, the Governor, and take them over the roa d. This 
uill open their ayes . 

Ho:-1 lO!lf" will it take you to ·blaze a :fo.irly good 
?ocd .... ron?"h to ~  Bend, and hon much money have you to 
uo 1 t :11th? It is c;oinoo to be almoot 1mpo sc1ble to do any-
t~  more i n 3a.n Die eo . ,Je lm.ve s o cany calls on us but 
I ·:unt all the facts. • 

""=" !;t • .•. 'tY 
- • .t:..a 

Yonra v ary truly, 

DOARD OF IUPERVISORS 
. . . 

H. H. McDONALD, CHAiftYAN 
RODOO DENTOH, MIENoat 
CEORGE E, TRUMAN, MDIDot 
C. H. NIEMEYER, Cl.DuC 

.. .... , ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C, SMITH, COUHTYEHOtNICot 
ROBERT B. ROE. AU' T, EHOtNCot 
CEORGE W• SICI..ER, C&.IDIK 

A co 
~ ..... 

~  

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego,· California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

I will have Mr. Clemente make you nn abstract of the 
subscription fund for the Caea Grande-Gila Bend cut-off. 

Yesterday I spent the afternoon over in Maricopa County 
nnd ran the location to Ocapos which ie about twenty miles from 
Gila Bend. ~  clearing ie complete to Estrella and the teams 
are working five miles east of that point. 

In MaricoRa County I plan to spend about $100 a mile • 
There are thirty five .miles and I have approximately $3000 in the 
bank. We are clearing a thirty .five 'foot right of way. We will 
smooth up the washes and build such dikes ne are necessary to 
divert the flood waters 1nto the new channels. By the time the 
clearing and toam work ie complete wo hope to ~  finished 
blading, rolling and dragging from Casa Grande to the Maricopa 
County line. We will then proceed to Gila Bend with the tractor 
dragging ·with heav.y !-beams. 

As there will be no plowing the road-bed will ~  
packed. All we can hope to do with the drags will be to knock off 
the humps and fill in the depressions. Uo have followed this 
procedure in thio county under similar conditione and have had 
excellent results. This type of road is immediately open to 
traffic. 

I hope that t ~ road to Gila Bend will be complete by 
Decep1ber fifteenth.. In Pinal County the road in its present 
condition will be impassable in the dips after heav,y rains. e 
hope to find $2000 to place rock in the bottoms of the ~  to 
correct thi e. 

There is no · Caea Grande-Maricopa committee butJ ae you 
suggest, I will arrange to get Engineer Goodman and tho Governor 
to ride over the road to Gila Bend ae soon as the !.taricopa end 
is o t ~ I will ~  Ur. ClementsJ our Cnea Grnnde Super-
visor, Mr. Denton, and our rinnl representative on the Arizona 
Good Ronda Association, to accompany us. 

I wm saying nothing and discouraging general publicity. 

; . 

. . . 



• 

Colonel Ed Fletcher 2-11.2;.2; 

I do not know what is being done in Imperial Valley 
and Yuma. I have not been back in that diotrict since our 
meeting in San Diego. 1Jr. HWlt told me that he bud stopped at 
El Centro, Holtville, Calexico, Brawley and Yuma and that they 
had ttall gone big". He did not, however, give me the nomea of 
those interested in the project so I have not been able to keep 
them posted as to the progress we have made. 

If you think thnt I could help the cause along by 
making another trip, I would be more than glad to do eo early 
next month. 

Sincerely yours, 

s 

-·- \ 
IJOARD OFilUPERVISORS 

H. H. MCDONALD, CttAIIIMAH 
f'OD£R1' Dl:tHTON, ~ 

GEORGit E, TRUMAN, MDIDQ 
C. H. NIEMEYER, c:&..KRIC 

FJLORDi.:NCEp ARliZONA 

ENQJNEERING D£PARn4 ENT 
WALTER C. s•UTH, CoUNrY'EHOINCD 
AODERT D. nor. Au"T. EHOIHCPI 
GEORGE W. SIGl£R, Cc.o.K 

November 27, 192;. · 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

Uy dear Colonel Fletcher:-

The work on the s. P. Cut-Off goes 
ahead smoothly. The clearing ia now practically 
complete to Ocapoa and today the location is being 
carried on to Gila Bend. 

. 
I have drawn on the Tucson fund to pay 

for clearing ru1d grubbing fourteen ~  in 
Maricopa County and have notified Monte JJnnsfield 
of the withdrawal. 

I have heard no commenta nbout our work 
lately other thnn expressions of satisfaction nnd 
surprise. Dunbnr 1 s Weekly made no comment on the 
Cnan Grande-Gila Bend road. 

I expect to run over to Tucson tomorro 
to raise additional funds. I feel that this work 
should not be held up for lack of money in its 
present ~  I have not seen Ur. Hunt since his 
return from _San Diego the week pf the Borderland 
HighTmy meeting nor have I received any contributions 
through him. . 

I am enclosing the progress diagram for 
the week ending November 26th. 

incerely yours, 

a 
.. 
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Mgnafeld at. Tucson and get a committee from Tucson over 
the road. 

~ · ~  ~ s. ~~d ~tt r i f we . can a pend $200 or $300 
- milo on tnc load t~  9100. It is ~o  to surprise 

·tho o r o~ und tho state engineer to see the amount o·f 
work that has coon oomplotod,and the main thiD#$ is to 
get tho.t t~ d  !lB one of the state highways as you 
suggest . I bPlievo tne state engineer \'lill reoogni ze 
its value. 

I do ::1p.orec1ate your letters keeping me posted. 

Yours very truly, 
. 
' 

• . 

.. 

) 

. llovomber 27, 1923. 

• 

Mr . Walter c. r ~  
County .Engineer, 

or o~  r ~o  

f,.] a.· e•' ''r I "l• J,.," .... !lt. • Sml "'Lih .: 

};nolosed find copy of letter from 

l!r . Gnnnis , ~ r t r  of' the Clearing House A<.'!sociation 

oi Jan .;)isgo • 

Yours very t ~  • 

• 



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. H. MCDONALD. CHAIIUIIAN 
RO ERT DENTON, MDI8P 
GEORGE: E. TRUMAN, MDiai:R 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CUJtK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

.\ 

'E.NGINEERIHCi DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C, SMITlio CoUffTYEHCJINCD 
ROD£R1' D. ROE. AU'T, Dlc;JIHIIR · 
GEORGE: W. SIGLER, CUftK 

November 29, 192,. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

I spent two or three hours with Monte ~d 
in Tucson yesterday. Together we went to Mr. Herbert 
Drachman of the Realty Board and enlisted his support for 
our project. I explo.ined the situntion and gave him the 
facts. Tucson will rush nnothe.r thouso.n.d dollars into the 
bank at once and do better tho.n thn t. 

Both Ur. Mansfield and Mr. ·Drachman promised to 
get a po.rty together nnd toke a trip over the road on a 
Sunday. I am doing the beat I can with the limited funds 
at my command c.nd I wnn.t you to understand whiit it io I o.m 
attempting to accomplish. I have reported the progress to 
you and others periodically but I would like you to hear 
what Mansfield and the others think of the TIOrk. 

Mr. liunt had been to Tucson ahead of me on his way 
west. I telephoned to Mr. Clements to hold him at Co.sa 
Grande until I could follow up but he had already gone on 
to Yuma. MY assistant and foreman met him at Eetrella. 
They told m.e that Mr. Hunt seemed displeased thnt I had 
pressed on into Maricopa County and yet I :found a wire f'rom 
him on my arrival at Flot:ence reading, 11 Better than I 
expected wire me instructions at Yuma11 • I could not reply 
to this as the telegraph office had already closed. 

I do not know whether or not Mr. Hunt has been 
claiming to represent you. I cnnnot tell you about any of 
the subscriptions except those from Snn Diego, Caea. Gro.nde 
and Tucson. The San Diego and Caea Grnnde money ie in the 
hands of Mr. Clements as trustee. The Tucson people 
preferred to place their subscriptions in a Tucson bank, the 
Consolidated lJationnl with Mr. R. E. Butler, trl.tstee. 

I am asking Mr. Clemente to write you also. 

Sincerely yours, 

6 
.. 

BOARD OP' SUPOIVJ&ORS 
H. H. MC:DONALD, CHAIRMAN • ROPEJfTDEHTON, MKMDUI 
GEORGE; E. TRUMAN, MIPIIIDI 
C, H, ~  

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

ENGIN££RrNG OEPAR'TMEHT 

WALTER C. SNITH. o ~  

ROBERT D. RO£. A•a1'. ~t  
GEoRGE 'W.Ii10L£R. CLIJIK 

December 'J 192;. 

The clearing of our right of way is 
complete to Bosque, nine miles east .of Giln Bend. 
Our teams nre working east of Estrella in the 
washes. There are a number of small washes in this 
stretch. 

In our own county the tractor crew ia working 
near Maricopa, blading and rolling. I expect to hnve 
this finislune of the grade complete in another week 
and the tr~ tor over in M!lricopa County. 

I hope to get e.wo.y from here Thursday for 
several days to spend more time on our project. The 
supervisors are in oesaion and I cnnnot leave until 
they ndjourn. I am going to Tucson ngain to keep 
that crowd enthused and will try to nork wes·tward. 

A few days ago a Maricopa County car, 
carrying three men, stopped where our teamsters were 
o.t work. They were evidently looking for information. 
They jokingly neked for a job and wruited to know who 
wna doing the work and what the Pinal County equipment 
was doing in r ~o  County. 

Our progreso diagram for December )rd ahowa 
us a little clooor to our goal. 

Sfncerely youro, 
' 

8 



llr. ':Jal t er ij. · Smi t .h, 
o t~ Engineer, Florence, r o ~  

My deur ur. Smith: 

.. 

Deoember 4, 1923. 

• 

Answering yours of the 27th of IJovomber, ,get 
:.lonte 1tansield and a committee to go over the ground 
with you. 

Hunt wcs here today snd t ~ he has not collected 
a dollar from anyone from that road but ~ beon interested 
in getting the ~ ~ ~ t alont_: tr..e s. ?. from Lordsburg 
to the ~ o  lino, etc. We httvc not given u dollar to 
th!tt fund and do not intond to. rrhay will have to fight 
out ·thei::- ot.Jn battles. iJy d ~o to you i s to b""O ·to 

t ~ and Imperi!.ll County, or \,rit·o to then Cl;1d o.rrange 
for a ootor:ittee !roo C:1lexico, Holtville and El Centro 
to go ove:- thare dnd o~~ ther.l ~ t  ~ t :ron ere doing 
and I am 2ure , ou ~  get a good ~ t r t o  from them 
to keep tho •tork going. 

Yours very truly. 

EF:KLM · 

1 

.. 

, .. . ' 

. : 
: f 

I 
I 

.• ,. 
I I 

) 

Decembo:-
Si."'!th 

1 9 2 !3 

.,. ··· lt " c:o rn·it"n ~  till. er v• ..... . • 
Uou•rty -;::n:· ln.-:..:er, 
Florence, ~ o  

!.1v dear Hr. '3mith: "' 

1 ~  ~o  J7or sour 1ottc1• of thr: 

• 

3rd 9 o.nd mD. happy ry-.-;;r t he '7Sj "'Jt U C!'G im '1d1ino-
the ··1hole tl3 tter . 

Your o vel'Y truly, 

EF:All 



DOARD OF SUPERVISOR$ 
H. H. MCDONALD, CHAIIUCAN 
flPBERT DENTON, MDIIIER 
GEORGE. E. TRUMAN, MDI .at 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CLERIC 

Colonel Ed Fletcher 1 

San Diego 1 California. 

:My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

... 
• 

ENGINESRINQ DEPARTMENT 
WALTER C, SMITH, COUNTY ~  

RODERT B, ROE. AU'T. EHGIHI:DI 
GEORGE W, IICLIR. CLDIIC 

E IT 

December ~ 192' 

Hunt was in Casa Grande yesterday. He, Mr. Clements 
nnd I had a long talk. Apparently hie return trip through 
Imperial County and Yuma wna unsuccessful. He says that he 
go.ve them the "S. Q. s. calln. 

The "S· o. s. call" means thnt, if they do not 
kick through1 he will change the routing and ewing north west 
at Sentinel in Maricopa County to Aguna Calientes and acrose 
the desert and the Colorado River into Riverside County and 
Los Angeles, cutting out Yuma 1 Imperial County and San Diego. 

It waa Hunt's suggeation in the beginning that he 
spend a dny or two in each town mentioned carrying the 
subscription lists about with him. I advanced expense money 
at four different times to finance him on tripo to California 
and tho east. In your letter, you any that he told you that · 
"he hne not collected a dollar for thnt roo.d 11 but that he 11 hne 
been interested in getting the highYiO.Y built along the S. P. 
from Lordsburg to the Arizona line." It is just thia failure 
to collect that I o ~ t t o oince we financed him for this 
purpose nnd have had no r ~ r  

l1e intend to co.rry th1·ouQh to Gila Bend. The clearing 
a.'ld grubbing will be complete to Gila ~d thio evening nnd 
the teams are norking at Estrella. As soon na the clearing 
contractor finishes his r.ork I nm hiring him and his four horses 
to help speed up the team work. 

In our o~  county the tractor crew io working west 
of Maricopa and should be ready to go into l.!aricopn. County in 
about one week. 

I am trying to get Monte Mansfield to go over the 
ground ·,rl. th me on Sunday. 

Siftcerely yours, 

0 

·. , 

.. 

BOARD bF SUPERVISORS 

H, H, Mc:DOHAlD, CIIAIRMAH 
~ DDITON, MPIDDI 

GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MI:NDDI ' 
C, H. NIEMEYER, CLDIK 

. -

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego'· California. 

i 

My dear Colonel Fletcher:-

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
WALTER C. SloUTif, CoUNTYEHGINI:U 
ROBERT B. RO£. Au'T. EHCOINJ::DII 
GEDRC£ W, SIGLER, ~  

December 10, 192; . 

The Tucson pnrty postponed the trip over 
the cut-off on account of rain. I talked r.ith 
Mansfiel'd over the phone yesterday morning and he 
hopes to make the run on Wednesday instead end will 
bring Herbert Drachmnn o.nd the presidents o~ the 
realty boo.rd and the merchnnto 1 association. fie may· 
have to postpone the trip again if it does not clear. 
This morning it ia raining and n little snow is falling . 

We are finishing up in Pino.l Cou.'lty r.i th 
the tractor. ! ! drove over to Cnsn Grande yesterday to 
impreao upon the boya the necessity of completing the 
rolling on Tueodo.y so tho.t they could be working in 
Maricopa. County on \'/edneadny when the committee dri veo 
through. 

The team work is going more slo ·ly thnn I 
anticipated. The boys are camped at Estrella. There 
are a number of wide ~  to smooth up outside of 
Gila Bend but the worst ones are behind them. 

I know that you co.n help us in Yuma, Imperial 
Valley and Tucson. I feel confident that we nre going 
to succeed. I hope that Hunt hns had n chnnge of 
heart 1 pitches in and sees thia thing t ro ~  He has 
o.utlincd one advertising scheme to me; it has treat 
possibilities. 

No oun, therefore no progress diagrn!ll todo ~r  

6 
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.. 

l!r . 'Tal tor c. Sm1 t.h. 
::'lo,renoe, Ari zom. 

lly dear ':'Jr. Sn! th: 

De camber ll., 19'23. 

!U1SOe1•1ng- yours of ~ r  01; 7th, \7 111 
~t ~t I think nu·1t 1e t oo pooitive nnl jump_a o.t 
conol unions too niokly. I ques t1 on ~ r . 
1 t io aclvlcable for him t o meet t he hard headed 
busincoo men of r ~ Valloy. 

Could !11:' . Clomntn. yonrsoJ.f, o.nd a 
comc11ttee of one o1• two othcro perhaps, maot ire 
in IJ.'!l'OOrial vc.l loy in a f G\'1 daya ana l e t us hold 
o. r-eneral coo t ~ to diocuos the. Dttbjoct? I want 
to help y u in any wey I can. 

·:.1 th l:ind ~o or d~  

~  Ja, TT .a.......: • i .1.LI. 

cc - nr. ~  w 

Very oinceroly yours , 

DOARD OF SUP£AVI501U 

H. k. MCVONALD, CHAIIUIAH 
RQDIUn' DENTON, MINMR 
GEORG£ E. TRUMAN, "tENDIR 
·C, H. NIENEYER, CLERK 

•• 

. - . • 

.. 
.. .. ' . . 

, · .... 
• ~ ~  

• 
' 

ENGI NEERIHG DEPARTMDn' 
WALTER C. SMITH, CoUNTYD4oiNCI:It 
llODERT B, ROC. AU"T. I:HOINC:P 
GEORGE W. SIGI.£R, Cl.ERK 

December t2, 192,. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My denr Colonel Fletcher: 

. . 
·' 

Your letter of yesterday hae just come. 
I am on my vmy to Co.sn Grande. I will see ~  Clements 
o.nd use the wires to arrange :to meet you where and 
when it will be most convenient. The sooner the 
better. 

I had a letter from t!r. u. c. Blo.nchard of 
Holtville nnd mailed a reply yesterday. 

Ruin and snow hnve prevented the Tucson 
party from. making an inspection tr.ip over the cut-off . 
i will try to hnve Mr. JJansfield join ue to I:!eet with 
the men of Imperial Valley. 

I do most certainly appreciate your eff'orts 
to helo us . .. 

cerely yours, 
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Colonel Ed Fletcher; · 
San Diego, California. • .. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: ~ .. 
-· ' 

ENOINDOIING DEPARTMENT 
WALTER C. SMITH. COUHT'I'EHOINI:IR 
RODERT D. ROE, Ass·T. EHOIHI:at 
CEORGE: W. SICLER. CLIRK 

December 19, 192;. 

. . . 
We returned last -evening. Today it ia raining. 

Again we \nll have to o t o ~ the inspection trip and the 
Tucson committee may not sce .the road work until after 
Chriatmns. 

I talked with ?"onte Mansfield over the phone this 
morning. He has asked me to go to Tucson on Friday to talk 
to the Kiwanis Club members nt t4e luncheon hour. 

At El Ceritro, Worthington of Calexico, Shaw of 
Holtville and Traveroe of El Centro were present at our 
meeting. Each expressed a willingness to help . 

In YW!ln we talked with 1Jr. Caudry. He said he 
would get ro ~d in a. few days and try to raise some money 
for us. Yfe nlso ~ o  to Mr • .. Sanguinetti and l!r. Alexander, · 
Secretar.y or the Chnmber of Commerce. . 

At Gila Bend I stopped at the Gila Water Company's 
office. Mr. Gillespie "Was -not there· but I was assured that ·· 
the company was willing to grant l.;lS n right of way over t~  
canal and the adjoining lands. 

We found the mule camp had moved on to Ocapos in 
our absence. The boys are working on the washcn three miles 
east of that station. 

One mile of grade was complete across the flats at 
the eastern limit of Maricopa County and the tractor crew ready 
to move on ahead. 

I have dra\7n on the funds .today for the payroll for 
I -

the first half of the month, paid a few billa and struck a 
balance. I can -probably run ot r~  without over-drawing. 

·. 

... ... 

.. 

. . 

Colonel Ed Fletcher-2-12 . 19.2, 

I am taking the list of "highwaymen" you gave to 
Mr. Clemente nnd am making n personal appeal for nid. I am 
also in,cluding Mr. Caudry and Ur. Franklin. 

I am delegating all county work to my assistant 
nnd am going to_ throw my full time to the cut-off. 

. 
I feel that our trip to San Diego wn.s a succens. 

It wns indeed a pleasure to meet with you nll. 

Hunt phoned to me from Cas a Grande thi a morning to 
say tha.t he was dropping the project and going to work for 
Loa Angeles. 

Sincerely yours, 

G 



UOARD OF 5UPONISORS 
H . H. ~  CHAihNA.N 
ROBERT DENTON, MIIMIIP 
GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MIEWUR 
C. H. NIEN£YER, CURK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGINEIUUNG DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, CoUNTY EHcaaN&IDt 
ROBERT B. RO£. AJS'T, I:tHiaiHIUJ'I 
GEORGE W. S1GL£R. CLD'IK 

December 27, 192;. 

I wont ~o Tucson no I wrote you on the 19th. I 
spent a pc.rt of t:1o .al?tcrnoon r:i th membero of the Renl ty Board 
nho gnve me nlnoa• n hundred dolla1·a • 

I returned to ?lorcnce ttnt c·,cning and the follovling 
day went to ":"illcox. While down. there I int_ended to make the 
l-un alol'lb t ~  trc..cks to l.ordsbur.; bu,J· the roads \vere ~o o  
in t!.c eastern ~  ~ northern par •o of tho county nnd I did not 
take the tri to oec the other cut-orr. Willcox is1 however, 
holding n. o ~~ o ~  Ycal·' s Dny i'or the benefit of the road \'lhich 
Tiunt built t Stein 1 :; P_a!:lo. 

During m:; n bo enc e the S • P. Cut-Off did not a.dvo.nce 
one foot. r.c !1n·.ro 1 :::.d rui:1 elmoot continuously since ~  return 
:'ro!l Sa."l Diego O..."ld the ground hao been too heavy to r.·ork. I 
hope that the delay £ives our ~ d  a chance to.recovor from 
the holiday tivin& nnd brint;s n fen more dollaro 1.nto our 
treaDUrJ. Just as ~oo  as it clears nnd io o~ t  dry to 
work, r.c ~  be off again. Then I hope to bet the Tucson 
coornittec over the road. 

. Sincerely yours, 

0 

OOARD Of' fOUPERVISOR$ 

H. H. MCDONALD, CHAIRWAN 
RODEnT DENTON, MeN DEn 
GI:OROE £,TRUMAN, MPIDI:ft 
C. H. NI£MCYER, Q.uK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher: 

. .. . 

lL 

,• 

ENGINEERING DD>ARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, CouNTY EHOIHCt:R 
ROBERT D, ROI!, AU"T, EHOIHUR 
GEORGE W. fUGt.ER, CLOUt 

I have read your letter to Mr. Blnnchard. The article in 
the Arizona Republican should prove an neye-openern. I gave my copy 
to Monte Mansfeld. On the 20th and 22nd I wrote to Messrs. Blanchard, 
Shaw, Fawcett, Traverse, Worthington, Franklin, Caudr,y and Alexander 
calling attention to the article in the Phoenix paper and asking for 
immediate aid. 

Can it be that Yuma is waking up? The telegram from 
Alexander looks good to me. .. 

We are moving right along on the cut-off. The storms have 
stopped our grading crew but have not held up our teams entirely. We 
are working out of Bosque only nine miles from Gila Bend. I will not 
dare to prophecy their progress on account of the unsettled weather but 
we should be in Gila Bend nnd working at the bridge approaches and 
intersection with the Phoenix road by January 15th. I may hold up 
that work until we have the grade completed to the bridge site. It 
would be much easier to raise money to complete a bridge if the entire 
road were open for traffic up to the canal. 

I am disappointed that we did not have the dips in our own 
county gravel surfaced when the rains started. The Gillespie Dam was 
impassable, the tunnel on the Superior-Miami highway baa caved in, the 
Fish Creek bridge on the Roosevelt trail failed, the Gila River crossing 
at Sacaton hao been flooded, and the detours on the Bankhead Highway 
north of Florence have been difficult to. pull through on account of the 
muddy flats. This hae left the Caea r d ~  Bend Cut-Off the 
connecting link with the coast. Care have come through Casa Grande from 
east and west; some were stuck to their hubs in the dips unable to move 
either way. I sent teams to their rescue and signed the detours; 
Mr. Clemente sent out a car with eandwi ches and hot coffee. e lost the 
chance of a lifetime to establish our cut-orr as the logical route. 

I am delighted with Yuma's change of heart and I hope Imperial 
also will offer us aid. We owe it all to your efforts and are grateful 
for the aid. you have so generously given us. I still feel confident that 
we will have the first completed route to the coast. Ever,ything is in 
our fav.or. 

With beet wishes for the new Year, I am 
,.. -

r~  yours, 

8 
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DOARO OP' IUPERVISORS 
H. H. McDOHAt.O, CtiAIR14AN 
ROBERT DI:NTON, MINDI:R 
GEORGE E , mUMAH, MINDOt 
c. H . NIEMEYER, CLI:RK 

• • 
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) 
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ID>E 
''lt:'Y 

JLORIENClEp AlRliZONA 

ENGUIEERIHO DEPARnoCDIT 
WALTeR C, SMITH, CouHTTEIUUHCP 
RODERT D. ROC. An'T • .EHGIH&:I:R 
GEORGE W. StCL£R, CLERK 

January ~ 1924. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San D1ego1 California • 

. 
My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

The YUMA SUN says that you were in Yuma the other 
day. Did you see any of the boys while there? Did you hear 
the clink of any coins rolling into the cut-off fund? 

I wish it had been possible for you to take 
ur. Tlliite on to Gila Bend. I wish you could see the boys 
turning the sod for us. The tractor crew's poorest daily 
record since the rains has been a mile and a half of twenty 
foot grade. I have sent our construction foreman over to 
ride the grader and show them how to make two miles a day. 
He is the beat blade man we have and he can turn the trick. 

No money has come in from Yuma or Imperial or 
Tucson. I phoned Monte. Cle.ments wired Alexander at Yuma . 
I am counting the days to completion of the cut-off. I ~ 
pinching the pennies to meet the bills. I nm practically out 
of funds now but am pushing d~ doing my level ~ t to 
make the grade and trusting. The Board of Supervisors will 
meet Monday o.nd I cannot get away until \iednesday. I am still 
trying to get Tucson over the ground. I had Jlonte on the phone 
this morning to arrange for nn early meeting. I do not think 
they can meet me for several days. I shall have to run over to 
Tucson, rope and hog-tie a ~ throw them into the car and 
make a forced run. 

The Gillespie Dam is still closed to traffic and 
will remain so for another week. It does my heart good to see 
the cars coming through Cas a Grande. I have not counted them 
but the hotel people at Maricopa have estimated that bet een 
seventy-five o.nd n hwtdred and fifty a day are coming. The 
cut-off is aomewhat rough but passable . 

• 

s 

~ r  yours, 

\ ' 
(, 

·-



Jutt\U!ry 7 • 1924 . 
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:.ly dear :;rui th: 

Incl oc c : f i nd o ~r of le t tcr from 

~  c . J1 ::1.nc11ard oi Hol t-v: l l e the. t is explena tory . 

;7.t!il '- OOl)Y of your :rccl:ly r ~ort to 

Blancinrd c.nc all o tl1 cr Imperia.l Valley people 

:Jo r.s to ~  them !)octt' d. . 

You.r .:J very t ruly, 
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QOAAD OF &Ul'&RVJSORS 

H. It, loiC:DONAl.D, CIIAUUIAN 
flODERT DENTON, MOIDCK 
GEORGE,_, TRUMAN, MDI DOll 
C, H. NIEMeYER, CLr:RK 

.. 

.. 
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Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Cnlifornia. 

~ denr Colonel Fletcher : 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTE:R C, SloiiTH, COUNTYEHGINCP 
ROD£RT 8, ROE. Ass'T. EHOJNI:I:R 
GEORGE W. SIGI..ER, CLPK 

Janunry 7, 1924. 

; The copy of your letter of the ;rd to 
hlr. Clemente with the good ~ord from Yumn and Imperial 
Valley io o. welcome reply to mine of the 5th Ylhi.ch 
croosed it in the mails. I have exhausted my credit but 
pny day ia eight days nwny and there ie time for collection. 

.. \ 

The weather continuco clear and cold. Both 
crews are at v1ork on the cut-off'. . The mule camp hn.a been 
moved ngain nnd the tenms are working within six ~  of 
Gila Bend. I fully expect to have the dips fini shed by 
the fifteenth. 

Tho tractor was down for repairs Saturday. ! 
drove over to Cuon Grande that evening vii th spare parts 
oo that the change could be made yesterday and the work 
go forward todny. I hnve not heard from the boya yet this 
morning. Saturday the tractor was !;reding in the Yicinit:r 
of 1!obile which is halfway between our county line and 
Estrella. 

In our .oYm county we are building n r d~  over 
n troublesome wnsh east of the town or Liaricopa. At 
present it is neceaaar,y to make n detour of three-quarters 
of n mile to cross a thirty-foot ditch. I want this coo-
plated by the time the teams reach Gila Bend so thnt the 
boyo over there co.n put in the approaches without delay. 

8 

Sincerely yours, 

t~ 

~ . . . . . 
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P IUAIJ counTY 
HI GH':IAY DEPAHTHENT 

Florence, Arizona 

Jtlnuary 7, 1924. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
~  Diego, California. 

~  deur Colonel Pletcher: 

The copy of your letter of the 3rd to 
I.ir. Clements -:.vi th the good word fro!'!l Yuma and Imoerial 
Valley is a welcome reply to mine ·of the 5th which 
crossed it in the mails. I have exh!lusted my credit 
but payday is eight days awa.y and there is time for 
collection. 

The weather continues clear and cold. Both 
crews are at work on the cut-off. The mule camp has 
been moved aguin and the teams are nor%ing within 
sij:- miles of Gila 13end. I fully e:qJect to have the 
dips finished by the ~ t t  

The tractor was down for repairs Saturday. 
I drove over to Casa Crande that evening with spare parts 
so that the change could be mt;1de yesterday and the work 
go ~r rd today. I huve not heard from the boys yet this 
~r~  t~rd ~ the tractqr was grading in the vicinity 

OJ. •. ob1le, ~  1s halfway between our county line and 
Estrella. · 

In our o\·In county "lle a.re building a bridge over 
a troublesome wash ~ t of the town of ~r oo  At 
present it is necessary to make a detour of three-quarters 
of' a. mile to cross a thirty-foot ditch. I \·;ant this com-
pleted by the time the teams reach Gila Bend so that the 
boys over there can put in the approaches without delay. 

~ r  y6urs, 
V/ALTEn C. SMITH 

s 

,._ ' 
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OoARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. U, MCDONALD, CHAIIUIAH 
ROtiERT r~  M,DIDDI 
GEORGI E. TRUMAN, MDID!!R 
C, H, NIEMEYER, C&.UK 

. . ) 
~  ~  

WALTER ·C. SMITH. COUNTY EHGIHEI'It 
RODERT D. ROE,. ~  EHOIMCI'It 
GEORGE W. StGLER. CI.Dit< 

])llNAlfA COUNTY 
!HliiGIEl A Y ~ ~  

FLORENCEPAHIZONA 

Colonel Ed Fletcher 1 

San Diego, California. 

Uy dear Colonel Fletcher: 

Jnnunry 10, 1924. 

Yuma has oent in a firet inatalment in the 
form of a caehier 1s check for $435 . 

.. 
Good for Yuma! And other committeea have 

not been henrd from yet. 

We are ort t ~ d  tha.t you have taken 
a peroonnl intereot in our little project. 

Sincerely yours, 

{ 

s 



OOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
H. H. r.tcCONAL.O, CHAII'IMAN 
ROBERT D£NTON, NIMBGt 
GeoRG£ E. TRUMAN, MIMIIOt 
c;. H, Nlt:r.t£Y£R. Q,DUC 

1 

' . ·. 

<. 
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FlLOlRlENCESJ ARiZONA 

OIGINEERING DO'ARTNENT 
WALTER C. SMITH, CoUNTYENGINICR 
RODERT O. ROC, AIS'T. EHGINUJt 
GEDRGE W. SIGLER, CLCRK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

~ dear Colonel Fletcher: 

\'ie moved our mule camp Saturday to n point only two miles east of Gila Bend. The I!len are workin& about five miles from tor.n in ~  ground and their progress ia slow but oteady. 

I h('ve been to Giln Bend tnlldng Vii th the merchants. Their attitude hns chn."lt;ed. The.,r nloo hnve been fearin& Phoc:1ix. ·The El:,rtl_te meeting in December has convinced them of Phoenix' insinceri'!-Y· They r~ now rendy to join us. One enthusiaot i o hauling supplies :for us- vti thout charge nnd all nre going to dit; in nnd help r ~t 'the bridge ncross ·the canal. The people cnn see the road coming end the enterprising ones are already erecting ~ rt  boardo w1ead of the grade. 
The tractor crew had to double back over two or three niles west of :.!obile, on accoU!lt of the uneven ~ro d but non have nbout ten miles of completed grade. ~  have be on slowing up on account of having to travel' to and·. from tro.ri copa. Since Holtville's and Yuma 1 a checks have cooe in, · I ·have felt justified in establishing a separate cnmp for these boys. They ooved over yesterday. 

the rond 
l:nnsfeld 

a 

Tl.e t:otor Tre.dea of Tucson sent n Booster Special over ui th us on Saturday. They signed the cv.t-off. Uonte did not come with them. 

yours, 

. . 

, 

.. :: 

DOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
H. H. McDONALD, CHAIRMAN 
ROBERT DENTON, MDI 111ft 
GEORGIE E. TRUMAN, MCMDCR 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CUJIK 

c. 
\ • 

• 
•. 

. . 
\ 
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FlLOlR.ENCEs-ARliZONA 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

~  NG DEPAJn'MENT 
WALTER C. S ... ITH. COtniTYEHGWCP 
ROBERT 0, ROE, ASS'T. DIOIH CCR 
GEORGE W. ::IGLER. Ct.PK 

Jnnuo.ry 18, 1924. 

Copy of o~ letter to llonte Uanefeld came to me o.t noon. I had just mniled out checko for over $700, supplies end payrolls for wol·k on the cut-off for the first half of January. 
·. Holtville alone has ~ t in her contribution to the cut-off fund; ! have not heard from El Centro, Brawley or Calexico. I have already Ylritten you about Yumn 1 s initial subscription. I run' taking the afternoon for ~  cut-off •. I run sending Ur. Blo.nchard a copy of thin letter nnd om d~ him other copies !'or distribution among those v1ho are rnJ.sl.Ilg tho fundn in Imperial. · 

I om once more in d·e bt but I am going ahead. \Yi th Imperial's pledrre I can finish the grade to Giln ·Bcnd. tr. 0 t ..('t .L Gillespie baa a pile of twelve by t ~  twen ~ o r ~  in length tho.t I ~ use ·in building a bridge o.crooo ~  canal. I think I con cret tho merchnnts in Giln Bend to r nise enough 0 1 1 b . ..('t - t "'l for the labor charge end the nddi tiona U1l er l.• .l can t;e v.1e stringers o.nd posts f'rom Ltr. Gillespie. 
The tractor crew is working about tr.o miles cast of' Estrella., twenty miles enot of' Giln Bond. The ~  nre puohing ahead just out of town. Tho grounrl is heo.vy nnd the •wrk going slowly. ! expect to run over to Gila Bend ea:ly noxt \';cek. to oet stnkeo for the approaches to the cnnal br1.dgo and the ~ toroection \'lith the Phoenix highwny. 
I noed tho Imperinl nubocriptiona. I need more funds right nway to kocp thinss moving. 

-
\.1 

~ .t;" 

/;f {_,,_Lt. ( ; c- "- ';JV • 



BOARD Ott $UPERVISORS 

H. H. McCONA!.D, CHAIIUtAH 

ROBERT Dr:Nl'ON, MDI DOll 
~~ £,TRUMAN., MDUiat 

C. H. HIE!.fE;YE.R. CURK 

I 
• r , _,. -

Colonel Ed t r~ 

San Diego 1 California. 

. . 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

\. 

,. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WAl.TER C. SMITH, CouNTYEHOINI:IDt 
RODERT B. ROE, AU'To EHOINCCR 
GEORGE W. SIGLER, CLIRK 

January 21, 1924. 

I nm planning to go over to Gila Bond tomorrow to 
set stakes for the approaches to the ?ridge and the highway 
intersection. ~ lateot report from Gila is thnt the boys 
nre moving camp to the canal tomorrow nnd will be ready for 
stnkes Vlednesdc.y. Thnt means tho.t the team work will be 
completed this week. 

The caterpillar crew pulled into Estrella Saturday 
night and yesterday established camp at that point. 

t1hen in Snn Diego, I told you that I only intended 
to drag over the right of wny. I changed my mind and om 
building a low grade clear through. It will be more antis-
factory. I am not allowing the boys to do much finishing 
on the r1a.y over but. vsill hnve them o~  back to Casa Grande and 
trim up o.s they move. Barring accidents, they \'till be turning 
about and heading for Casa Grande ~ another ten days. 

I nm looking enet to Tucson nnd·west to Imperial for 
help to carry me through. The tenm work will probably be 
f'inishcd this vzeek nnd I will have to pny off the terunators. 
There is not sufficient in the ~ to meet that obligation. 
The mule camp is running about S;o n day. Their laat pay do.y 
waa on the fifteenth. On t rd~  we \7ill owe owe· S;oo. 

Sincerely yours, 
I 

0 
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!Jr. \ial t ~ r C. Smith, 

Junnary :.. . .3, 

1 9 2 4 

County Bngineer, Pinal County, 
Florence, Ari : ong. 

.t.ly cl enr Smith: 
• 

Thia \"I ill ~ o ·Jledee roooi pt o:t.· your 

t~o letters of Jun. 1 "1,·h tln·, ~~ ~ !lt. , . ~ ~ _T ·,.·ve · -L.a. u u. - ....,._ .... ~~ ~ ~  

money, also havt: taken it up with t hn main ~  

here a11d in Los ~ ~ o  t ·:> 1lav r: the ir br.:lnclles ln 

I!!lper1al ~  ~tr d o ~r a :·i, br·c i ~t  n , .:?.!!ti I 

hope it will ne t ~ or  results . 

· o l".,.. ~  :" J. nc c -r.c·l ,. .- . ... . ...... .. . . - . ... . 

EF :KJ .. i" 



BOARD OF SUPERYlSORS 
H, H, MCDONAl.D, CHAI .. NA.H 
1108ERT DENTON, MCNNR 
GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MIDIDGI 
C. H. NI£MEYER, CUDtK 

·. 
0 L · ... 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

.. 

Uy dear Colonel Fletcher: 

EHQINEERIHO DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SNtTH, CoUNT'I' ENGINili:Jt 
hOD£.Rl' D. ROE., AIS'T, ENaiNCER 
GEORO!t W. SIGt.ER, CLa.K 

January 25, 1924. 

Thank you for your letter of January 2;rd. 
I sent o ~ of 1:1y Jnnue.ry 21 at letter to l.b·. Blanchard 1 

to Alexander at Yuna, nnd to Monte Mnnsfeld. I do not 
know who iu ilorlr.ing for uo in Imperial County eo I sent 
Mr ~rd severn! copies of the letter for distri-

~ o  I did the name \'lith copieo of my January 2;rd 
letter. This mornint:; I wrote to Monte telling him of 
my plano nnd asking for the $85 ~  a few men pledged 
when I r;n!J i:1. Tucson in December. l drew out most of 
the Tucson money thia morning in paying for hay. 

I have not been able to get away to Tucoon for 
several r.eeko n.nd hav·o not seen Monte. ·He ought to make 
nn inspection trip over the work so that you. can have 
a third-party report. ~  may have had reasons for not 
joining the l!otor Trades ~  It waa not n very 
respectable party and my ~  Grande committee waa r ~ 
to turn back at Unricopa. 

Mr. Clements told me over the phone th.ia morning 
that he hnd received ~  from the Barbara o~t  hotel. 
You have evidently stirred up El Centro. 

s 

. . 

DOARD OF 5UPERVI50RS 

H, 11. MCDOHAl.D, CIIAIIU•IAN 
RODERl' DENTON, MDI DCA 
GEORGE£, TRUMAN, MDIDct 
c, H, NIEMEYER, Cl.auc 

·. . . 
.. .. • ENGIN£ERJ .... DEPARTM£tlT 

WAt.TER C, SMITH. COUNTYEHGtHI:ER 
ROBERT D, ROt!. ASS'T. EHGIJotCO. 
GEORGE W. 51GL£R, CLOU( 

"l."Y 
._._..._T.f)llE :r 

Colonel Ed ·Fletcher, 
San Diogo, California. 

1ty denr Colonel Fletcher: . 
l.!onte ho.a just lti.red me 

Jnnuory. 25 1 1924. 

nTry and keep cre\'1B working. Will endeavor to 
hnve additional funds by Wednesday." 

Sincerely yours, 

6 

.. 



BOARD OP' SUPERVISORS • tr. H. tolc:t)()NAU). CHA&I.NAN 

R;)OERT Dt:NTON. M IM:ID 
GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MCNDQ 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CI.DK 

• 

--- '· , ,· ... ' n 

Colonel Ed Fletcher1 

~~ Diego, California. 
·. . 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

• 
\ . 

ENOINEitRINQ D£PAA'TMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, COUNTY ENOINitiJt 
RODER'T D, ROE. ~  ENGINEDI 
GEORG!t \V. SIGI.ER. C:I.I:IU< 

January 28, 1924. 

The. tenmsters finiohed their work nt Gila Bend 
Saturday. The highway intersection and the bridge approaches 
are complete. Socc people in Phoenix have not bolieved what 
we nre doing. ~ r o  County engineer a heo.rd that we wore 
\':orking in Gi lo. Bend o.nd went there to aee \',·hat wao happening. 
They found everything practically rendy for the bridge. 

~t rd  the mule outfit moved back to Mobile 
r;here we ilnve about a day' a work building up the grade. 

The tractor crew is now making good time. We move 
camp e·;ery other day to keep up with the work. Saturday night 
the boys pulled into Booque, only nine miles from Gila Bend. 
Yesterday they :noved crunp beyond Bosque nnd this morning are 
mnrldng out two miles of the remaining nine. Ii' our luck 
continuea 1 we vdll have the grade in Gila Bend Snturdo.y night. 

. 
~ I have purchased n new grader for tho county. It is 

now at -work on the cut-off within our boundnries. I ~ o  
it to our o~~t  line to meet the tractor on ita return oo that 
we cnn ~  a 'round trip and finish our erade with a new blade. 

Giln Bend ia enthuoiaotic over our project. One mnn 
offered to deliver the lumber and naoume the cost of erecting 
t o~ tr t~r o  our bridge oo thut we may have it in 
before l!luch water runs in the canal. The water compnny hns 
offered to shut off the flow in the canal to enable ua to set 
in our oilla nnd pooto. The Gila Cluunber of Commerce wao 
supposed to neet Saturday night to diacuoe waya and menno of 
offering us finnncinl aid to complQte our project. I have not 
heard from the meeting. I am asking them to give me the lumber 
and ~  and I ~~  build n bridge. 

Our work in practically complete but we have not 
enough money to pay our . billa. I ~ d the full pledge from 
Imperial County nnd Yuma. Pny day is Saturday. I need $800 
to meet the pay roll. 

·. Sincerely yours, 

~~  

r 
( 

~ ~  20 , ~  

!.!r . ;; al t 0r C • t3m.i til . 
County Et ., in eer , 
:Pinel Co11.1ty . A!"i z. 
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BOARD DFSUPERV1 SORS 
H. H. MCCONALD, CHAIIIIWAN 
ROBERT DENTON, MINoat 
GeORGE E. TRUMAN, MDIID&Jt 
C. H. NIEM EYER. CI.DtK 
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FlLO.IRENClE, ARllzONA 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Califorriia. · ·· · 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 
. 

ENQI UEERINO DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, CoUNTTEHO iHCIIt 
ROBERT D. ROE, Au'T. ~t  

GEORGE W. SIGLER, CLI:AK 

I have your letter of January 28th. The 
Board of Supervisors will meet Uonde.y and Tuesday, 
February 4th and 5th. I will meet you in Florence 
or Casa Grande Wednesday and drive over to Gila Bend. 
I wi l l talk with you over the phone at the Adams and 
we can arrange the detail e of meeting and set an hour. 
I will get in. touch with :Monte and Mr. Clements. 

I om very happy to lalow that you are coming. 
I hope to have a surprise for you. Our tractor is 
down today for repairs but I think the 1::ioya will have 
the grade o ~ t d by d d~  

Sincerely yours, 

.. 

8 

. . . 

.. 
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. . 
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Form 1206.\ 

UNION 
Chldt 

' Hl&t!t Lltw TEL Patrtlll lbDUid nwtc an X. 011011-
lltt Ute OIUI Df IIIMCI cJ•I..Sr 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGE 
W1LL BE ll'AHSMinm AS A 

fULL.fiAT£ TEUORAM NEWCOMB CARLTON. PRUIOIUfT 

ScD4 the foUowlng message, subject to the terms 
OD.back hereof. whlcb ato berebJ a&reccJ to 

\·Jal ter C. Smith. · 
Florence. Arizona. 

AM 
GEORQ£ w. £. ATKINS. ftRST VJCitoiii'RUIDitNT 

I 

Feb . 8, 1924 • . 

Raised eight hundred t o one thousand dollars in YunB and 

t ~ 

:&J. Centro yesterday \'/111 be s ent 1mmedia tely Ht r oad'"ln g ood 

temporary condition reserving the ba1ance of money to be used 

after f irst rain See letter 

ED FLETCHER 

Ohg. Ed Fletcher Co • .. 



Februnry 9, 1924. 

Dr. Jolter c. Smitn,County Engr. , 
I>inal County. 
'F'lorenco • .i\.rizom. 

o~ d find copy of my latter 
to 17? . Claments . ~ o on0 to ~ r  r ~  whicit 

are ~ tory end. i'or your inforod.tion. 

o ~  very truly. 

~  T 
--.1 • • LL4 

• 

... 

DOARD OF IUPERYISOM 
H. H. MeDON-'LD, CtiAIANAH 
RODERT DENTON, M IMGCA 
GEOROII: ll. TRUMAN, MII:KDCA 
C:. H, NIEMEYER, C&.IDUC 

: 

Colonel Ed FletCher, 
San Diego, California. 

~d r Colonel .Fletcher: 

) 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMEIIT 

WALTER C. SMITH, COUNTYEitOIHEDt 
RODERT B, ROE. ASS"T. EHGINI:CR 
GEORGI: W . SIGLEn. CLQK 

Februar,y 12, 1924. 

• 

Mr. Blanchard wrote me on the second a dis-
couraging ~tt r in which he said that El Centro and Brawley 
had promised to send over some money last Monday or Tuesday 
and that Calexico positively refused to do anything. And 
then your wire comes and your letters to Monte nnd to 
Mr. Clements. 

It is ver.y good of you to say to ~o t  what you 
have about the llork. I have always felt that we were giving . 
you all full value for our expenditurea ·but I wanted you to 
read that assurance from ot r ~ report. 

If you ho.d not been willing to take ·the chance 
~d had not thro'Wn in with me, I could have done nothing 
in Ltari cop a County. Remember that. 

The boys finished the rough grading the day after 
we drove over the cut-off. They are now working back toward 
Maricopa trimming up. I sent our new grader over to meet 
t ~ o.t the county line ao they could do a better job. In 
another week I expect to be able to make a final report on 
this our first job • 

rely yours, 
..... 

8 

.. 

. . 



DOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
H. H. ~  c.4AIRNAH 
ROBERT DENTON. M D1 DOt 
~ t £. TRUWAN, MCNHR 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CUDUt 

. -
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
WALTER C. SMITH, C:OUNn'ENGtHKIDt 
ROBitRT D. ROE.AU'T, ENGINI:CR 
GEORGE W. SIGt.ER, CLERIC 

.a .ILOlR.lENClEp ARliZONA ... 
~ r  14, 1924. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 
. 

Yuma has sent me 12'0 and promi sea more 
within a few days. They never in the world would have 
done 1 t if it had not been for you. Yuma owes much 
to you. It must be a great source of satisfaction to 
have the men show their appreci'ation in such a concrete 
manner. 

The boys are at Bosque today moving westward with 
our new blade. I expect them back at our county line 
on Monday. Clouds have been gathering o r ~ d  I am 
praying for rain to settle the dust. 

I have written to Gila Bend aoking the Water 
Company to set a price on the ground at the· highway 
intersection but as yet have ~d no reply. 

I have heard nothing further from Trosper 
about the bridge. · The Gila Water Company hns never been 
known to meet its . pledges for civic improvements·. We are 
assured, however, that if they will donate the timbers 
the townspeople will raise the fUnds to .erect the bridge. 

Not a penn;, from Tucson. 
. . .. ... . 

Sincerely yours, 

8 

.. 

. .. 
' ... 

; 

. . 

. . 

LI-. i1o.l ter 0. Smith, 
County Engine or, 
Fl orance, ~r o  

Liy deal' Smith : 

~~ r  15, 1924 • 

• 

I to.lked to 1.i• . Gillc·spie over the 
phono, and he ao.id he 1·:o ul.d ma.ke c. nominal nri ce 
fo:r the timbers , o..nd to go ahead; s o you hcd 
better go d.o11n to Gila 11end c na g-nt the b:r idge 
work t~rt d incodietely, end ~~ t r Colone l 
... mi th aayo you wi 11 have to ,pay :for t~  timber s , 
you had better pay. 

I huve jU!J t 't"'oce ived word tlm. t El 
Oentro uent ~o I.ir . Clem3uts .,}46G yeQtexdQ.y. c.nl 
Ytum nearly ._GOO . Hol l.;vi lle t ill nrvbsbl"r send 
m!other ~~  -

Don • t o ~  ... t J;o in'\"'1 te th...: ~~ to 
Club of --= izonn ·to s i c-n ,post tite ne•v ~ .::d, o.n.d 
invite thom ·iio aatJe dowu ~d ~  o ~r ~ ·..:·!til you, 
und let mo hec.r ·the roe._ ul t . 

Yours ver::l ~rt r  

• 



UOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

Ht H. McDONALD. CHAIIUoCAN 
ROOERT DENTON, MOl liP 
GEORGE E.. TRUMAN. MDIDOI 
.c. H. NIEJojiEYER. CUitK 

/ 

Colonel Ed FletCher, 
San Diego, California. 

. . . .. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGINEltRING DltPAATMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH. CoUMTYENOJNUR 
RODERT D. ROE. ASI·T. EHoJNIICJII 
GEORGII W. SIGLER. CURIC 

February 181 1924. 

The first job is done. The s. P. CUt-Off is graded 
from Casa Grande to Gila Bend. The boys have put the finishing 
touches on the rough grade in Maricopa County and are moving 
back into Pinal County wi. th the grading equipment. 

With the erection of n bridge across the Gila Water 
Company canal at Gila Bend, the preliminary construction will 
be complete. I am arranging to go ahead with that work. After 
that we must work to have the Tucson-Cnsa r~d  Bend road 
incorporated into the State Highway System. To that end I will 
bend all my efforts. 

Five months ago yesterday I went to San Diego to 
discuss with you the building of the cut .. off and to learn the 
situation with regard to the raising of funds. You offered me 
the support of Southern California. It was a critical ttme. 
San Diego came forward and started the ball rolling. It was nn 
inspiration to the men in the. Casa Grande valley. Caea Grande 
followed, then Tucson, Imperial Valley and Yuma. There were 
other times as the work progressed when· it did seem as if we 
would hnve to atop moving dirt but each time Southern California 
came forward and kept the ball rolling. 

the s. 
County 

For Pinal County you have my promise to put and ·keep 
P. CUt-Off from the Pima County line to the Maricopa . . 
line in as good condition ns our fUnds will permit. 

I want to toke this opportunity of expressing rq 
gratitude and that of Southern Arizona for the big-hearted 
generosity which San Diego hns shown in going out of her own 
county and state in the cause of good roads. It is splendid. 

erely yours, 

.?-; . ..., s 

'--

.. :.ebr'Ullry 20 , 1924 • 

llr . \'lal.ter c. S!Dith . 
2Lnal County Rirhway Department, 
1'lorcnoo, Arizona. 

7 • ur . ~ t  

I telephoned Dr . Gillaspie and he told me 
71e coultl hl "'.rc the t imbcrs at n. nomL11nl :ri !:uro and 
:onld ~r to Colonel ~r t  ~ the char go :1o .. u.., be, no 
co ~~  nnd t 1cc tl:.c t 5..r .ccr, [, , t t i:P, t~  :mo .. lo tc 11uild 
sorona the canal i rn.rnodiately . 

Get n prico on that cor! o:t· u+ Gilo. 
~ t to ln,:r it f or ~  ~ ... cr of o~ r  

"fi''i' . V Tl r· 
~~ • • .:.....uu 

-. -..... cl10.. I 



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H, H. NCDONALD. CHAIIIIMAN 
ROBERT DliiJII'TON. MD4110t 
GtXlAGit £.TRUMAN. MIDI !lOt 

C. H. Nl ENrrr a.DIC 

· 1 :'\ f 

( ') 
FILolRENClEp ARliZO ..t.: T A 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, C:OUNTVEHoiNCP 
ROD ERr D. ROE. AIS'T. DIGINCEH 
GEORG£ W. SIGLER, CI.IJIK 

February 22, 1924. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

Uy dear Colonel Fletcher: 

I am enclosing a log of the s. P. Cut-Off in 
Cochise County which you expressed a desire to have. It 
antedates the work which Hunt did from tho Junction towo.rd 
Stein1 s Pans. 

I sent ~  Kelsey to Gila Bond upon rece_ipt of 
your letter of February 15th. He oo.w Colonel Smith o.nd r.ill 
pick out r.hnt timbers we need for tho bridge e.t hnl:f price, 
. ;5 per thousand . The townspeople hnvc ooid that they would 
rtioe the tloney to erect the bridge if Mr. Gillespie r.ould 
donnte the ticbera. I inntnlcted Ur. Keleey 3 in hie to.lka, 
to let it t:.ppenr ae if the timbers had been donated s.ud to 
ask the ~ o~ Gila Bend to meet their pledge. Both Ur. Hoover 
and Mr. Trospor promised to get buoy right nwny. 

! am enclosing copies of letters from Mr. Alexnnder1 

Secretary of the ~  Chamber of Commerce, and from Mr. Blanchard. 
Ue received $500 from El Centro through llr. Tondro. Tucson 
has done nothing. To be perfectly honest with youJ I do not 
expect n thing from Tucaon. Tucaon is sleepi"ng. 

I wrote a report on the cut-off in ~ general state-
ment or our roads to the Arizona Good Roada Aaoocintion. 
:.:r. Swanzy intended to mnke a general nnnouncement of the cut-oi'r 
at the annual meeting of the r ~  Good Ronda Aasociation thie 
oonth but the meeting has been postponed until June. As noon 
as I finiah the bridge, I will see that the ·road gets ito full 
sho.re of publicity. 

cerely youre, 

s 
Encl. ; 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. H. McDONALD. CHAIRMAN 
ROOERT DENTON, MDCDU 
GI:OrtOE E. TRUJoiAN. NDCDER 
C:. H. NIEMEYER, a.DK 

. . 

I .. . 
I 

. . . 
.. ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH. CoUNTY EHOIHI:IDII 
ROD CRT D. ROE. Ass'T. EHGINCCR 
GEORGE W. ~  C&.DUC 

~ 

F.II'..OJR.ENClEp ARJIZO NA 
February 221 1924. 

Log of Road from Lordeburg via Stein1 s Pass and or~ the 
Southern Pacific Tracke to Willcox, Benson and Tucson. 
September 20, 192;. 

Speedometer Reading •••.• Place •••• Condition of Road. 

o.o 
9·0 

17. t 

27·7 
29.5 

35·7 

;6.5 

41.5 

52.0 
. . . 

s;.s 

77·0 
as.; 

100.0 

101.8 

10,.8 

116 ., 

168.5 

Lordsburg 
Detour; road under construction. 

Good on highway. 
Junction with Bankhead Highr.ey to Douglas. 

Fair roe.d. 
Bad wash; sandy bottom. 
Fair to good. 

R. R. Xing. 
Fair to good. 

San Simon 
Under construction. 

Excellent rond. 

Fair. 
Bowie 

Under construction. Detour. 

New grade. Excellent. 
Willcox 

Fair to good. 
Cochise 

Fair. 

Fair. 
Texao Canyon limit 

Rough and rocky. Under repairs. 
Texas Canyon limit 

Fair. 
Benson 

Excellent state highway. 
Tucson 

w. C. SMITH 



OOARD 01" SUPERVISORS 

H . H., MCDONAl.D. CHAII!INAN 
ROBERT DENTQN. N IMHR 
GEORGE E. TRUNAM, NaND&R 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CURK 

Colonel Ed ·Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher: 

• . . 
. . . 

ENOINEERINO OEI"AffTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, CoUHTYIEHGIHCtm 
RODitlrr O. ROE., AI•"T. EHaiHI:r:R 
GEORGE W. SIOLIER, CLIRK 

· MY letter of yesterday which crossed yours of 
the 20th in the mail gives you the latest infor.mation on 
the bridge across the canal at Gila Bend. . I am planning 
to have the timbers hauled to the site and the bents 
framed before I ask the Water Company to atop the flow of 
wnter in the canal. I expect ·then to get in the sills and 
posts in one day. 

I hnve been expecting a deed for the triangular 
plot at the highway intersection. I began negotiations 
soon after you made your ·trip over the road but there has 
been a delay in the engineer'o office. Colonel Smith told 
Mr. Kelsey the other day that they would draw up a deed at 
once o.nd mail it to me. 

~ 

l 

5 

. .. . .· 

. 
DOARO OF SUP£RVISORS DIGINEEIUNO DEI"ARTMCHT 

WALTER C. SMITW, Cou•tTYEHaiHI:Dt 
RODEirr B, ROE., An"T, Cr4wiNI:r:R 
CEORCE W. SIGLER, CLCRK 

H . H. ~  CHAIIUCAH 
ROD£RT DENTON. MDIDIEn 
GEOROK £,TRUMAN, MotUCR 
C, H, NIEMEYER, Q.CIUC 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

February -24, 1924. 

The bridge o t ~ o  at Gila Bend remains nbout the swoe 
o.s at my laot writing. I hnve not bad an opportunity to drive over 
yet. Yesterday I wired to Mr. Hoover telling the people that ~  are 
waiting for returns from Gila Bend before starting work on the bridge. 

I rum collectine the bills for the cut-off that are out-
standing. As soon na I have a clean slate, I am going before the men 
of Cnsa Grande and aok them to raise additional funds. Mr. Clemente 
and Mr. S'fanzy think they can raiae at least ~  more in Casa r ~d  

Tucson seems to have lost interest in our little project. 
Tucson is plnying with Ajo for a rond to that place. They are asking 
for federal aid on the project. 

Caaa Grande has been invi t~d to meet with Phoenix at the 
Chamber of Commerce to formulate plans for road improvement in the 
south. Gilbert and Chnndler are fighting over the route· north from 
Casa Grande. Yr. Clemente, Mr. Swanzy and Mr. Denton, our supervisor, 
are among the delegates from Caaa Grande to the o r ~ ~ will 
not mix in the Gilbert-Chandler fight but will atand put for improvement 
by state forceo of the Tucson-Casa Grande highway and from Casa Grande 
north across the Gila River to the Maricopa County line. If we can get 
the main highway from Tucson off· our hands and in the state highway 
system, we will the'reby be enabled to throw more money into the ork 
west of caaa Grnnde over the cut-orr. 

Yeotorday I started the tractor crew working east from Caea 
Grande over the cut-off. They ri 11 trim up the highway to the Pima County 
line. Upon their return, they will build n detour at Eloy around that 
bnd stretch and then plow nnd acarii'y the main highway . I hnve a crew at 
Superior that I plan to . send to Eloy in nnother two weeks to start 
euri'noing. 

You will also be intereated to learn that this morning we are 
starting to haul rock to the dip a west of Cnsa Grande. We are going to 
buiJd rock walls nnd sub-grades and fill in with gravel. I hope to have 
this work complete by the first of June before the summer rains. 

I am laying tho ground work for oto.te-wide propaganda £or 
our cut-off. H.y first step will be to organize a state County Engineers' 



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. H. c:COI'U.L.O, c-ttAIRIII4N 
~  DDITON, NPIDDt 
GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MIDIDDt 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CURIC 

EHGINEUING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SNinl, ~ t 

ROBDn' D. ROE, AU"T. EHGINCIR 
GEOnGE W. SIGutR, CLIDtK 

__ -:frl)iiENT 
FLoRENCE. ARliZO ~  

Colonel Ed Fletcher 2-24-24-2 

• 

Association. I am inviting the county engineers o.nd engineers for the 
county highway commiasions to join with me. In this way I hope to get 
in touch 1'd. th the men of t:he north, interest them in our problem nnd 
attempt to make a. trade for n cross country highway. Have you not a 
State County Engineers r Association· in California? I am gathering · 
suggestions from the various states that have nn organization nnd would 
like to get copies of constitutions and by-laws and other inf'ormation 
t.hnt Will aid me. Will you kindly put me in touch with your county 
engineer, please? 

I have not ye:t; received the deed for the plot of ground at 
the highway intersection at Gila Bend. As aoon as it comes in, I will 
close the deal and transfer title to you, if you wish. 

If' I hear nothing very eo on, I will_ drive over to Gila Bend 
aa soon ns possible. I am pretty well spread out trying to carry the 
county work, the cut-off and my own· private business iii Phoenix. In 
addition to our contracting, we are working into the builders• supply 
trade and are delivering mixed mortar, lime putty and stucco, and now 
I sa chaeing around trying to locnte a body of limestone so that we may 
burn our own lime. There is only enough business in. Phoenix for one 
such outfit. \Ye have keen competition. and with our limited finances it 
keeps me on the run. But it is lote of tun. 

I will have a map of our Florence-Casa Grande Power District 
for you within a few days showing the district boundaries and. the 
proposed power linea. They expect the court to pass on the validity of 
the districts shortly and then construction will begin. What we need is 
cheap power. We have the land. fhere are now and will be some splendid 
opportunities to secure good land at reasonable prices. The .. people 
have high hopes for favorable action by this present Congress on the 
San Carlos !)am. The special representative from the Valley who is lobbying 
in Washington reports progress in the Houoe Committee. I admire the men 
in Casa Grande for their stick-to-it-ivenees. OUr little road has been 
a ray of light :for them. They nre getting more traffic than ever before 
and they are all making a little money. They are somewhat disappointed in 
Tucson but I tell that they are big enough to carry along wi tbout Tucson 1s 
help. 

Your support and that of So.n. Diego has meant a lot to the 
11 t.tle town of Case. Grande. They will go the limit for you. 

S-incerely yours, 

t 
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Page TWo/ 

~tr t  confidantinl. Our interests are mutual. and 
I don't r.t!nd ~  you to pln.y our gama. 

·.;a ,_-.n ,lt to uuy the land \there the position 
is t ha cont tr t ~ o for the building of twenty or tilirty 
o ~ t billb on.1.·ds to divert trD-val our ~  ~ t do you 

thinlc a'uout iK!.vint" one at ~r or  We ought to have 
one o. t Lordabm·e, one at IID.ssayamJ.n . and an;r other 
cuggestions thet you h:lve to mke I would a.ptn-eciate . 

Keap :r.·ight e.f'ter the t Gila. Bend bri age over 
t ~ o ~  o.nu o-at it built. You might cz v.-ell wind it 
~ yourself - no ona aloe uill do it. 

I nm cominc over ago. in shortly, and I am 
o ~ t o take up t ho ln. nd a l ·i;untion ·:,·ith you. It will be 

thirty or s i xty clays before I em in sbape financia.:Lly · 
to t ~  an., ~~  nf>"•i . o u.t in the moan time mo.ke a list 
of 1·eo.l .. r~  and -r1hen I com over t:7e will try end 
do " rre ~ to . Gtb.er. I feel like telling you that 
if I go into it at all I \7ill give you c. working interest 
in tile lll' OJlOS i tlon f .... r look L"lt"'- c.:fter it. 

YOilrs VG.r y truly t 

t 

DOARO.OP' ~  

H. H. MC:OONAI.D, C:HAIRioiAN 
RODERT DENTON, MINDP 
GEORGE C. TRUMAN, ~ 

C:. H. NIDI£Yf;R, a.DtiC 

\ 

ENGINEERING DEPARnCDfT , 
WALTCR C:. SMITH, C:0UHTY£HGrNC.:.. 
RODERT D. ROZ:., Au'1'. E'HGINCDt 

GEORGE W. SIGLER. CUJtK ... 

March 4, 1924. 
./ 
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Colonel Ed FletCher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

I am enclosing the log of the Cochise CoWlty 
Out-orr. I did not keep the exact time on the run because 
we stopped nt each town to talk with the garage and service 
station men. We left Lordsburg at 8:00 A. M. and arrived 
in Tucson about 5:'0 P. M. 

Thank you for your letter to Mr. Childs. I 
believe the engineers will get together with me. Several 
have ru1owered my invitation and each letter wao favorable. 

C/ 

~ 

u 

I hnve been under the weather ~or a few days 
and everything ia piling up. I intend to eee that bridge 
built across the canal .at Gila Bend. You can depend upon 
me to get the locations for the sign boards. I will be only 
too glad to help in any way I ~  eo do not hesitate to 
call upon me. 

Sin erely yours, 

B 

• 

I 

'/ 
..; 
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DOARD 01' SUPERVISORS , 

H. H. McDONAlD, CltAIIINAN 
ROBERT DENTON, MDI aut 

~ E. TRUMAN, NDINJt 
C, H. NIEMEYER, CUDIK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California • 

Yy dear Colonel Fletcner: 

t , 
• ENGINEERING DEPARTMEnT 

WALTER C, SMITH, COUNTY ~ 

AODERT B. ROE.Au"T. ElfoiHCDII 
OEOAGE W. SIGL..E.R. CLARK 

March 10, 1924. 

We took all the detours on the run from Lordsburg 
to Tucson along the Southern Pacific. There were really only 
two detours, one out of Lordsburg nnd one out of Bowie. The 
construction at that time was almost complete. I imagine the 
entire road is now pa.osable. The Cochise engineer was at the 
time of our run working along the tracks and had plans for 
improving the present road to the New Mexico state line. I do 
not know how much o£ this work has been done but I doubt whether 
the coDpleted road will be any_ shorter than tbnt over which we 
drove. 

At Dragoon1 100 miles west of Lordsburg, you not 
~  the railroad and go north through Texns Canyon. You do not 

come back to the trncks until you reach Benson. I have not been 
over the ground along the track from Drngoon to Benson but suCh 
a route looks feasible. 

Offhand, I would say thnt the mileage of an improved 
highway from Lordsburg to Tucson could not be reduced· below 
165 miles . 

Any time you require information on this cut-off, let 
me know. My younger brother is County Agricultural Agent for 
Coclrlse County with headquarters at Willcox on the cut-off. I 
occasionally go to Willcox and can nnd will be glo.d to help. 

Mr. Swanzy hae informed me that Phoenix has been ~
ing in the tourists who travel the Casa Grande-Gila Bend Cut-Off. 
Phoenix cannot check the traffic eastward but she will endeavor 
to intercept it going west. 

I enclose clippings from the Republican for your infor-
mation. Tomorrow nt the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce Maricopa 
County will attempt to arrive at a decision in the Gilbert-Chandler 
dispute. 

o orr~  early I nm leaving for Gila Bend . 

S 
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. .ed· By C ara er . ues ~  
Gcw. George W. P . Huot, n1embcrH o ~r  there with T::n-apat coun· 

or th e .fltatf' hl;hw.a,- dC']'I:utment. nnd ty of!iclnls rt!l:tth·e to a. north nnd · 
m ~r  ot the ~t tr t~ o  counb• south ro ~d aero !Is the ~t t d. : . • . 
b d • · About th·o ~ ot work remains ('l:lr ot super .- Jsors "'tre ~t d to bo done Sn :\Tarlcopn. county, lt 
yc ~ rd  to meet " ·lth tlte ro ~d com· W:t9 ~ t  to lnrmro the propo!!ed 
mlttf:"t" or the Ch:trnher ot C"flm merce Cn!J4 Grnnde to Phoenlx rond. It Js 
on ~ d  =\ ft<>rnoon nt ! : JO o'clock to ho r ~d that the tl\·e mUo link. 
to d ~  tl•e Phoenix to C.us t!:t temilng liCiuth front Ch:tndlt!r to t ~ 
G:""· ntlP '\·Ia Chnndier r oat! a nd the tr ~o  county ~  bo put Into 
B!ark Cany on ~ t r  r:ood <"Onc'Utlos. P ro\"Jsfon hns n.l-

~ rnc·etJnJ;" ~  been cal:c d, nc- t l'ndy ~  madt' ro r- thf! 2G mile Jfnk 
rortl ~ to Jud{:e F r:a nk 0 . ~ t  nnrlhwnrd f rom t ~  Grande to t11c 
Lh.1. rn1:1n o! the Chamber con m lttee, :\ta rkopn Hne. . 
In t ~ ho;-t t" flf r r ~ about ~ r r Tllo Cnsa. Gr:-. nllt:!' nnd ~ort  and 
ro ~  o r th o Toad or~ nece!snry south ronds h:n·t- bath ~  m:tde 

to J:l\·e o ~ oc the ~  Gmnde p:u-t. ot the rond l"rogrnm or the 
df!'trlct :.n outlet to the Salt River 'Chamber tor ~  The north ft.nd 
~ ~  aouth · rond. It is urgecl cnlls for a 

1 The o ~ l\"111 nleo bt" un:ed to ~  kept In tint cl;.!o.411 condition 

J 
:t1·C'ompany memhers o! the ro:td com- southward from J..,ngst. art through 
rnl tt l'P on a '·lsit tn the ' ·cry ne:l.r PrettcQtt. Phoenix nnd Tucson to 
fu ture to P J"f'"C'ott to llold a jont o ~r  - --

DOARD OF SUPCRVISORS ENGINEERING DEPARTWENT 
WALT£R C, SMITH. Coi.wn-EN,.IHUJit 
ROD£m' 8 , RO£. A$s'T. IEHGI.NI:I:A 
CEORC!! W, SfCL.ER, CI.CRIC 

H. H. MCDONALD. CHAIAWAH 
RODEnT DENTON, MDIDitlt 
•CEORGE £,'TRUMAN, MPIDat 
C, H. NIEMit'I'ER, CLERK 
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~  ARIZO NA 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

• 

- ~ 

March 15, 1924. 

I went to Gila Bend aa I planned. I took 1116 in cash 
from the town. Yr. Odle of the new camp grounds, when approached 
by Mr. Hoover, oaid that he had sent a check for ~  to you. Did 
thi e go in r.l th tho Yuma money? 

Mr. Gillespie ioaued an order ngainot sales of property 
in the town and the local manager wns unable to send me the deed 
to the ground nt the highway intersection. · The company executives 
will be in aeaaion today nt Phoenix nnd I was promised that my 
request for the land would be placed before Mr. Gillespie for his 
decision. 

The engineer has changed hi-s mind about shutting off the . 
water in the canal fo·r us nl though he aocms anxious to see the bridge 
built.. I, too, changed my mind and changed the design of the bridge. 
We will throw the bridge ncross, wnter or no water. I ac going to 
Phoenix tomorrow t-o order some of the bridge material · sent t o Gila 
Bend. 

// 
It took me exactly two houre and forty-five minutes to make 

the run from Cnsn Grnnde to Gila Bend. That bents our o ~ r record. 
The roo.d ia packing fairly well but in places is dusty and ~  
If we hnd n good rnin and the road could be drngged, I believe we 

I 

could average thirty miles an hour. Thero is still room for ro ~ t  
If' Tucson would only come across, I could put two or three men dor.n 
there for a couple of ?teeks and fill up the worot chuck holes . 

Tucson io iaouing invitations for the 11motorcnden t o San 
Diego. They ore oetting the date nround the first of April. I believe 
that is n great mistokp. My ndvice is to hold off another month U..'ltil 
I have nn opportunity to get the ro ad in our own cou..'lty i n bet t er nho.pe 
nnd the surfacing otnrtod nt Eloy. West or Cnso. Grande we hnve surfaced 
three of' the largest dipa e.nd are working atondily with n omnll cro end 
two trucks. I nm writing to Mr. Condron, Socretnry of the Chnmber of 
Commerce, who ia in chnrgo of nrrnngemente. 

Tho men in tho valley n e feeling pretty happy. The Supre e 
Court rulod thnt tho eloctricnl bonds were valid. Todny 1 a Rollublica.n 
enye tho.t mo.terio.l hna been ordered and tho..t work will begin n:t once 
on the power line • 

, 



Copy fo r Col onel Ed Fletcher 
San Diego ' California. 

Hr • A • B • CoDd.roD, Seoret&J7 • 
Cbatber or r ~ 
!uceon, Al'lwoa.. • 

deez • Condron z 

I haft read JOUr 1aritaUon to the MD o~ Casa Gnudo io 
;!oin in with the •motorcade• to Sen Diego . Kq I ~ t that. ,ou 
delq i.be V!p l.lDDt.ber month? I e\111 maklns ooca.S.oul dd.na 
onr the Caaa GI'IUlde-Gila Bend CUt-ott end ofter rq ~~ ~  f'lw 

kDowl dge o~ the J'Oad. 

lq reoollect.lon lo t.ba" Coloael Plet.oher auggeated that 
the 8aotorcada" be d•1&7ed mrt.ll tho pnltn1Df'l7 work on the Cut-oft 

a complete. It 1•. no\ complete . e haw Jet to build a bri.dge 
aeroeo the canal ~ Gila BeatS GJld need monq tor D•'nt«lftaco . 

Ia Tucson FiD& to let. Caaa Gnncle INild a I'Oad tor hez'f 
So tar credit for tho t\tt-Oft beloup st. ot !ba.oD end pai'UaululJ' 
to Ca Gnnde and San Diogo. TuceoD. the .largeot, ~ 1n Soutbem 
Arizona and tho one that, will moat. ~ t bJ' the cut.-of't baa nlaed 
little more then Y\IDa DD4 El Centro. leea '\baD Caaa Gnn.de and leae 
tboD halt aa ~~ ~o  aa SaD Dlep. Caea Gnndo. a little to1111 ot eonu 
btmdncJ 1nbab1tante, n.laed ower a 1.llouaand clollan . !he eubecri.pt.lcm. 
list include• all wah.\Geaea ancl oluaee. Eva& the la'bol'inl MAD 4cmate4 
and no doutlon le a then tln clollan. ID that. a1110 aplri t, eat, 
ooulcl l'uCIIOD DOt. do7 

?.Uceon baa aooa-a Uona ~  tovi.t. . !uoecm will p\ the 
mpt atop-owen. The tovlat will IJu7 111.tle pa iD .Caea Gna4e U 
he can oh !Uoeon the price ia leaa. I Jmo• ihat, to Ill' eorrow. 
I' • 1n 1.hla GenmV• 10M out, OD tho p8 tuj people buJ' 1D 1Uoeon eDt 
Phoeniz and aa11 throup P1M1 Coull- 1 ftDC ue DD nY • 

I ••at. to Gila BIDd tbe ot.Mr ~  ~ ou etoo4 on the \ 
~ or the a tv Ccmpe'V' C8DR1 at, 011& 8 I &4. I - paadeJ'lD& oyqa tbe 

U1 pnbl · I mt. there a lwlt hov lD U.t t.s• m 1 ... 
t ~ ~  a belt da ~  08ft pull up alonplde ower tM GU\-oU to 
the bridge st.te. l arge4 e • to b.lw the ctetov ~ i•t• h 
cllna\ n to • . PhDMdx blat 14 - dpt. tMI'•· It' looted 

• to aDd 'theJ ioo. lt.. I clan887 that, lOU ~  Dcrtel' •• ~  

1 

• I 

You do . mt know t 70"' en loed ng. 'lnttlo 1a OC'"t na 
at. SUpel'lor le t t~ the 11oa 1 o ehan. You 8.1'0 not gottt ng 

I!Uoh· It 11 not ocenSJt& tuou&b Plormoe. Uore 1 oomtng through 
Ceaa Ort&nd thaD ewer ~ro end a bridge nt 011a Bond w111 cbublo U 
~ t tnllle JOUr Vade . 

You pi'Oml Coloul Fletohor t.hnt. :rou would ft1 e 'j50 b.J 
dDeectq, FebJWll7 1, tb. I noec! t ~  ltp to Cnsa GJ'SD 

cm4 aak tor tuDela to Wild tho brlclp? 1'Uo8011 lo tbo OD1J' town tbo.t 
c11d DOt t l \a pl.. All otbare De\ their proui to the Coloael. 

u: i<N not the tounot, you caat diYon h1D beto he 
I'Oilcboe Phoenix. After he loo.vo Gila Dead m>iDl: north, JOU hAve little 
cbauoe. You baYG DO ohoD nt ell ~ bo cbe t.bo Floi'Oilco..&lp Ji.ol' 
JuDc\lon. ~ot o  all ot t.bo cn!ntel•moo worit has trw tbo . 
JuncUon oaatwnft to Buporlor. 'J.'bo ~ ie • 11 ~d end in cuch 
better ocmditloa than t.bo branch to Flo and Tuceon. Uol a ono 
bao part.lcular nloolon 1n Tuoeon, ho .S.ll innli b}7 tho Superior 
I'Otlde 

You can cU.nrt tho tourlot at. Gllo. Bend and DODd h1o onr the 
cut-Otf. But w a&St haw n bridge to tum t.ho trick. 'lhlbk t 
oe.riDg in olloep end 'Umo ,ou oan otter. It 70U had bo driring 
alon&aide tho 1'811road tor n bmdrod ftft(r :dlea, trOU14 JOU take Dlde 
trip and go a lmldrod m11ea out. ot ~ ~  You 110\114 11' 10'1 did not 
mow t.be I'Opoe. You 110\lld be lleble to S.t JOU bad to double back Gll4 
make a tbne-quarier td.le dotour to crooe n oanal on tbG t ot~  I 
DOko Oa Orando troc:a G11n Bend in two boure and a . Oo1ng 
nat,, JOU OBD 1D Gila 8ond over tho out,..ott b7 the JOU could ch 
Phoenlz ua Florenoe. 

le neo4 t. br1 • tou noec! tho.t, bricJ&o· You ~ .ba're 
bridge tor ~  For "5GQ ,ou doublo JOV tourlat \rad • aoe.1u 
monq to JOU• I kDow. I oan . 1t 1n ·CGan OI'Sndo• I wil l _...v 
tell' propoa1Uon • . cas Gamd aa a1 cb' ~  UIC:80D 

but I rill tiW OaDA GJIDJld pt. ~  1f JOU 11111 
to Mt111 pur pn31 to Oolcmel Plo\ober. 

!be Llotor did tMlr ---..IV 

Qrt,-Oft. Thlt 1\Ml tq l3oard 414 DOt tall • 
n4 0011'\ clnDDW b.J end botel cal 
aotor t,rdoa, 1ft or ...... 
~r d ha4 a aoo4 ~ to 

ocr-'&D· Bo • • ... 
tbo Jd ~ IIODr.f 



• >J" 

Board. \tho DUt.t 08D JOU mt. atan the ball 1'0111"& tor oao 
loa\ dftw ~r ~o  Haato wind to to l:oep JaOYiD& wbea wwe 
wrt. ~ 1\mda. f.h1nldna tat. '1\aeacm l:OUlc! bolp zoo mee\ apeuoa. 
t t ~ did mt z••»>Dd· 

'UW&Ioiii'V do not. t17 to DDk 11811 Tucaon OI'Dlt 181oo 
~~  I DB cl t n•cb to oamplet.e tbe 110Jk OD the cut.-Oft aD4 to 
prepare for the "aotonacte•. · 

G 

I . 

,. 

t!arc h 1 8 . ~  

1.!r . Wo.l ter C. Smith. 
!Ji rel County l.f ehwey Dep;.rtroont, 
?lorenoe, ~ o  

:tly dear !:lr . ~  th: 

Th'lnl-:S ~~ your 1-, t ter of the 15th . 

''/ht:'.t .,1Jou1j (' 11lecpie? Dltl he 1e t 

you hn.ve t:w timber? 

I 1mve ·1· i ii te1. a corkinr- ~ ~ '"' r to 

V,o., .,. r! - e ,.v t ,... "' ·1 "'-- ~ '\ ...... -'"""- .l) t 

, 



BOARD OF SUPERVI S0RS 

H. H. WC:DONALD, CHAlftNAH 
ROBERT DENTON, MDI .at 
GEORGE E. TRUMAN, MDUIER 
C. H. NIEMEYER. a.DK 

• 

EHOINEERINO DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, COUNTYEHOIHCO 
ROBERTO, ROE. AU'T. DIGINCIIR 
GEORGK W, SIGI.ER, CUJU( 

• lLO IRENCE. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

R'iiZO NA 

March 19, 1924. 

I am enclosing a copy of a reply to my 
letter of the 15th to the Tucson Chamber of Commerce. 
It is self-explanatory . I run going after that ~  
from Casn Grande. 

We had a pretty fair rain all over the county 
yesterday and lest night with promise of more. This 
morning I started a Cletrac with drags over the Cut-Off" 
from Co.oa Grande. The outfit will go otro.ight through 
to Gila Bend. As soon a a I can break o.v1ay from our other 
work, I will follow up nnd attend to the work personally. 

My surfacing crew is passing through Florence 
today on the way to Eloy. By May first I hope to hnve that 
bad three mile stretch surfaced • . I did not pay much attention 
to the Casa Grande-Tucson road with this rain as this crew 
will be on the ground to work it over at our leisure. I 
am going to try to have the entire . Cut-Off from our county 
line on the east clear through to Gila Bend in good shape 
for the otor d ~ 

With Tucson's subscription complete, 
on easy street with a small t~  fund. 
happy to have their cooperation. 

Encl. 1 
a 

incerely yours, 

I will be 
I am very 

.. 

DOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. tc. MCDOtfALD, CHAiftiiiAN 
RODERT DENTON, MCWDIJt 
OOORG£ E. TRUMAN, MI:MDDI 
C. H. NIEMEYER, Cr.IIRIC 

• 

·. 

n-rrn 
~  

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGINEERING ~  

WALTCR C. SMITH, CoVHTYEHOINUJt 
ROBERT D, ROE. AU'T, EHGIHI:I:R 
GI:ORGI! W. SIGLER, CI.DK 

March 25, 1924. 

Answering a query in your letter of the 18th, 
~  Gillespie will let us have the used lumber for $;5 per 

thousand, the price he charges the townspeople. 

I am very glad, indeed, that Tucson lined ~  with 
us. I feel that it is your personality that won thee over. 
The very day that .we were in Tucson the men were not nt nll 
enthusiastic in their talks with Mr. Swanzy nnd he had been 
skeptical of the returns until llonte 1 s letter of the 17th came. 

r.·e did not have much rain over the Cut-O:ff weat of 
Mobile, the first station west of our county line. I sent a 
truck over the road o.f'ter the Cletrac Sunday morning. 

In this county, as in Pima County, we had good but 
damaging rains. I was stuck for seven houra Friday in o. foot 
of snow on the Florence-Tucson highway thirty miles from 
Tucson. I was the first ·to plow ~o  the snow, skidded over 
on to a soft shoulder on a narrow fill and slid do~  into a 
muddy borrow pit. 

We had to expend so much on repairs that I will 
have to ' discontinue the ~or  on the dips west of Cnaa Grande 
for n while. Our budget is nearly exhausted. 

Since the rains I have kept all of our equipment in 
this county and will not be in n position to go ahead with the 
Gila Bend bridge until next week. Some of the materinl is on 
the ground nnd I am ordering the balance tod~  

Thanks for the copies of the llnnsfeld correspondence . 
I think the Tucson crowd leaves everything to IJonte . 

8 
'• 



c 0 p y 

March 25, 1924. 

Mr. fonte Mansfeld, 
Tucson, Arizona. 

My dear Monte: 

ter:. days 
jump all 

Uy cnr is in the shop today nnd for 
I r-ill both lunch and dine at hoce. 
the tine. And so you have not heard 

the firot time 
I have been on 
from me. 

in 
the 

I.tonte, I cannot tell you hovt pleased I w:1 rti th your 
letter or the 17th. I he.d ordered the bridge material on faith 
and county credit ~o you may imagine I breathed n sigh of relief. 
A big load is off '!!1Y mind. Yott have all been very good. I 
~ r t  the f act that it io difficult to raise funds for our 
little pro joct r:i thout publicity. With us in Co.:3o. Grande it is 
different. · For my part, physically und financially, I otand 
betv:ecn Tucson S-"'ld Phoenix . I run n taxpayer of' Tucson and Pime. 
County nnd I wont to sec Tucson I:love nhon.d. At the sane time I 
nant to 5Ce o ~  advance for I ruo financially t r ~t d in the 
buildin& G ~  in that city. I do not t ~  that Phoenix shoots 
strei&ht i'ii th T--.tcson. If r:.y "lecture" shor.·ed "the slightest tro.co 
o.r t ~ or dis ppointme:1t, it r. .. . c that of ~ Tucoono.n. I 
believe i:; tnc Tucson-Gila. Bend Cut-Off no the loL;ical croas 
cour:t:rJ ro t~ n!'ld ':!1:/ enthusinso i:J conple-te. I ru:1 not ~  .. o.ti.t1g 
~  T huve ~~ t ~~  

The recent rc.ins did not do uo nuch good on the Cut-Off 
in ~ r  cop a. Coun:.:r. ~ r did not roach beyond Mo blle. In our 
~o t  - ~  o. t r ~r pullins n blnde eo.atwnrd from Cnan 
Grc.!:de. '!'hn. t stretch i o n terror. I h"ve o. surfa.ci'l[; cru:1p at 
?ico.cho ?en·· ropn.ring to surface the :Sloy stretch. On nccou.'1t of 
n 1;udget ort ~  ! : "Ve hnd to pull off the dipa neat of Cesn 
Gr!lnde for .. _ -.;hile. 

I hope to have the Cut-Off in oho.pe ooon for tho 
ootorcadc. It nny Lc that r:c can drive t ro ~  about the middle 
of Aoril . • 

Sincerely yours, 

\'iALTE.R C. SMITH 

• 
• OOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

H. H, ..CcOONALD, CHAII'INAN 
fi()DERT DEHTOH, MIMIJP 
OEORGit E. TnUMAH, MIMDOI 
C, H, NIEMEYER, ~  

H 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

lJy dear Colonel Fletcher: 

• 

RliZONA 

ENGINEEJUNO DEPARTMENT 
WAl.TER C. S..CJTH, COUNTY I!HOIHEP 
ROBERT B, RCE.ASS'T. EHOIHI:P 
CIX>ROE W. SIGLER, CLOUt 

Ynrch 27, 1924. 

Thank you for tho copies of your correspondence 
with Monte Manafeld. I am enclooing a copy of t he letter 
I wrote to Monte in reply to hio letter of the 17th. 

I am sorr.y if I irritated the Tucson crowd. I 
mennt no offense. I ~~t to excite them a bit so they would 
ohov1 oome "pep". ·They o.re a fine bunch of fellowo . I hope 
I may be pnrdoned for trending on their toea. I rum verJ 
fortunnte in hnving you for mediator. Many t ~~o but I 
ahnll not keep you ve17 busy. Money is what I wanted and 
action and I believe we have results. 

My boys are otarting in this morning to surface 
the Eloy stretch nnd patch along the Cut-Off. I would like 
to plnce the road in our county in fairly decent ahapc for 
the motorcade. 

Have you o. preference for the time of the motorcade? 
It really does not make much difference to me except tho.t I 
would like to have the boys working along the road so that 
they mny have concrete evidence of my faith nnd promisoa. 
In a very few days, with the exception or five men, I will have 
the entire county forces concentrated on the Cut-orr. Thnt 
does not mean much in numbers under the present condition or 
our budget but it i o the very beot ~ can do. Pima County has 
an excellent rend witlrln her boundaries. Aa fnst aa I nm able, 
I ~  trJ to appronch tho Pima atrotch. 

It might intereot you to know that Senator Wilkinson, 
in a tnlk before n emall railroad gathering in Florence n couple 
of weoka ago, openly otnted. tho.t he was interested nnd o.s going 
to work with Florence for n mnin line rnilrond through our vnll!JY 
to Phoenix, for cheap power nnd for nn AMENDED BILL 100, n paved 
highwny throueh Florance to Phoenix nnd to Blythe. 

youro, 

e.· 



• 

l'='n.rch 29. 1924. 

~  ·.:G:.ltar c. Smith. 
connty Eneineer. 
o~  r ~o  

.. :;; dero.• Srjth: 

.A.::mrt?ri!1 ,.. ~ro o o-P t1;.c 27th, 't1111 sey 

~  ~  .. , , ~  the J!uc:Jon s1tuet1on right. 
~ 

I ,.-m.s thL11:1. . ~ ~t wo shou2d have 

t - t: ~ ~ o  ~ hn·(; of .A.n_ril m.-ne r:o .,orca. .., u .., ... -

r ~ in 

~  u 
...J ~ 

·.nm.t do yon t ~  

Yo ~ -..:ery trti!:y, 

. . 

,. 

J 

• 

J 

• 
Al?ril 3, 1924 • 

ltr. ·ral tor C • Smith, 
Final County ITie;hway JJepartrrtJnli, 
Flo1·onoo, ~ ~o  

Uy .n.oa:-:- Smith: 

o ~ write a ·nicc latter to the Yuma Chamber of 

or ~ roo  also the Hol t-villo and El Centi"O Clmmboro of 

CommE)r"e und thnnl: them for their dor t o ~ and eive thom 

a. little ~tor  of l.'lilnt iw.s neon aocom·)liGhoci, \'Jil.ut 

:t1; moans "to them and hand them o. P.OOd .. ~t  letter and 

o~  vom: appreo19.tion. 

r1rit e it on ~ro r coun1;y cnginGer paper o~  

-:Jho you arc. 

Tho above is juot 0. ~ t o  

ot~  sino or ely, 

.. 

~  

. . 

\ 



&OARO OF S\JPERVISORS 

H. H. MCCONALD, CH ... IIUCAH 
ROBERT DENTON. NCMKR 
GEORG££. muNAN, NDCDD 
C. H. NIEMEYER. C:U.IC 

Colonel Ed Platcher1 

Snn Diego 1 ~or  

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C. SMITH, COUNTY EHOIHIIR 
RODERT D, ROE,Au·T, EHOIHKIR 
OEDRGE W. SIGLER, CI.OIK 

April S1 1924. 

I have todo.y v:l·i tten to Monte J.!nnafeld 
auggeoting t hnt he move up the motorcade to the week 

~  Ap:t•il 20th if pooaiblc. The rondo eo.st nnd 
neot of Cnan Grnnde nre now in o.a good shape ns I can 
ha.ve them fo1· the r:lotol·cnde. I am c.fro.id if we hold up 
beyot1d thnt do.te the trucks hauling au1·fncing material 
will cut up the grade betneen the 1>i t nnd Eloy. Ho\7ever 
I hnve told Uonte that I will hnve a grading out:f'i t cover 
the stretch before the motorca.de starts to mnke it better 

r ~  

I have held up the work on the bridge o.t Gila 
Bend Oll o ~t of the rnina. I needed our equipment 
over in our county nnd the man I want on that job was 
needed in our yards. I am hoping to reoumo work eo.rly 
next woek. I :f'ully expect to have it completed in ten 
days. 

The Holt representative ~  in the office 
yesterday remarking about the OUt-Off. He did not know I 
ho.d anything to do wi tg it o.t first. He told me that he 
left Gila Bend at ':15 the afternoon before, stopped in 
Maricopa for a hnlf hour o.nd was in Casa Grande by 6:;o. 
He reported the road in good ohape. I told him to spread 
the word. He io one unprejudiced Phoenix man. He thinks 
there will be others nmong the traveling men. 

Si cerely youro, 

• 

Mr. Hi Corbett, 
Tucson, Arizona. 

My dear Mr . Corbett: 

• 

.. 
l ) 

April 5, 1924. 

You no doubt are interested in diverting the 

tourists toward Tucson. You are, I know, aware of the 

advantages of the Short cut, Tucson to Gila Bend via 

Casa Grande. 

I am endeavoring to find suitable locations fro 

road signs at 4ach end of this Cut-off, and at the Florence-

Superior Junction directing tourists toward Tucson a-nd San Diego. 

You are President of the Association that owns the 

corner property at the intersection of the Casa Grande and 

Florence highways. That corner \'JOUld be an ideal site on 

\'lhich to erect the sign direc.ting the tourists toward San Diego 

over the Cut-off. Is it available? 

Very truly yours, 

VIAIJr ER 0. SMITH 

County Engineer 
8 



BOARD Of" SUPERVISORS 
H. H. Mc:DONAI.D. 04AJIUIAH 
ROBERT DENTON. MINBDt 
~ t E. TRUMAN., MltMUR 
C. H. NIEMEYER. CI.DIC 

lLOJR.ENCE. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San o~ California. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

RJIZO NA 

ENGINEERlNO DEPARTMENT 

WALTER C, SMITH, CoUHTYENOINUR 
RODERT B. ROE. Ass"'l'. ENGINEER 
GEORGE W • .SIGL.ER, CLERK 

April ~ 1924. 

I would have written the t r ~ you" lettora 
to Yuma end Imperial Valley before but hnve let it slide 
until I could write them nll thnt tho preliminary work 
including the bridge r.ns done. I think it better not to 
~ t as you subSeot. 

Surfncing of our Eloy stretch is moving swiftly. 
:'!e hnvc o·:cr t!.ird o~ it coopleted nlrendy. Saturdny I 
sent ttro r.1orc t;rucks t-d. th tro.ilers to hc.oten the t'lOl"k nnd 
tids norning I ~ ncn\.!ing on other truck. 

! c. close o ~o of tne letters to Yuma, Holtville 
a.."ld :Sl Ce!ltro. 

youro, 

Encl. ) 

• 

I 

. . 

• 
Walter c. Smith, 
County Engineer, 
Florence, Arizona. 

Dear Mr . Smith: 

'I 

) 

Tucson, Arizona 

April 7, 1924 . 

Replying to yours of April 5th regarding t ~ 

sign at the corner of the Casa Grande and Florence Highwayw, 
• 

will say that I will give you permission, as president of 

the Tucson cemetery Association, to use this corner for a 

sign, ~ ot to the approval of our superintendent. 

Yolll."s very truly, 

H. S. CORBETT 

HSC:W 

• 



waa Chamber ~ o r ~ 
Y1aa, Arisona. 

Oa.tl en: 

I haye been n1 t1ng to tell :JOU '\hat the S • P. att-ott waa 
coaploted but nnancea tor the :tiniabing toucbea haye COJae in eo alowl7 
that. I think: yoa ahould haye a reporl ot the wol"k aa tar aa it baa gone 
leat. you tbJnk that we haft hrgotten ,.au and 10lU" aplonclid cooperation. 

le nniehod tho gracHng of the 62 milea, Caaa Grande to Gila 
Bend, a month ago . !he l'tlina ll'hloh e experienced the paat. month gaye me 
an opporbm1 ty to drag tho road and iron out aome o~ the cbllok holoa 
which trattic OYer tho ch7 earth had ="' into 1 t. · · 

· hOiii caaa Grande to tho Pinal-Jiarioopa coun\7 line, '0 mlloa, 
I apcmt. alllloat. twice aa Dlllch oner per mile but the mileage 1n Harloopa 
Coun'\7 where J'O'U' OD8f and other dcmati ana were expended 1• in much 
bet.t.r ahape on account ot t.he better road material in that county. 

In Karicopa Count.;y the road 1• not. a boulenrcl but tor a road 
that coat. ua approxtmntol7 ~ a mile it 1a quite CQDforlablo ridtng. I 
Wnk o~ d  ot m•Hng Gila Bend f'roza Florence in rq heaYJ" car 1n 't.hroe 
hours ancl a qurlor, a cl1atanoe of 9' mil•• · I could aut that with a Ford. 
I can aake the entire dietanoe bw !Ucaon to Gila Bend 1D ~o r bmara, 
1}0 miloa. F:rom '.rucaon to Phoenix it, ie 1-'7 miloa . Go1Dg west hQA 
Talcaon OYer the CUt-Orr ,.au can be 1n Gila Bend b7 the -1.1Ja• 7ou can reach 
Phoenix ria Florence. The to\aln who carea to talco 1n tho Rooanel'\ Dam 
Clll1 aa"t'O 45 milea bJ' 'taking the Cut.-0tt at the noHDce-8upeJ'ior Ju11Ct10J1 
goiug east. or west . Tl'affl.c go1Dg ~ oan be dincrt.ed oYer the Cut-Ott 
after rea eM ng noreace ancl atill aaw 69 Jdles . 

Prel1min•J7 work on the cut-ott Will be complete aa aoon aa I 
tlniah the work on the bridge acroaa tJle Gila Ja'\er Caapaay canal at. Gila 
Bend. :terial tor the bridge baa beea orclered ancl 1a on the ground and 
con•Uuction w.lll 11'taJ1, 1D a fn ~  Ben three al.xtoen-toot. apane will 
cut oat a three-qu&J"ter milo detouzo and ~ r  a c11not. ahoot eastward aloD& 
T .- Southern Pacific tracka to Caaa Grande anc1 '!Ucaon at, \he 1nt.eraect.1on ot 
t.be PhoC11% b1gh••7· 

I t .. l that ha"t'' gone h.r toward aaauriq the adopt.ion o~ 
tbia orpbm route 1Jlto the .tate higbwq q.t.. It. will tete tiao and 
ettort but i f each 1DcU.rlcbJ•l who baa doDat.od 111.11 booa\ tor tid.• hia om 
route ean accompliah ch. o ~ haye 7q pi'GIIiae t.o e\lok 111th 7ou acl 
keep the art.-0t:t •'nt•tned Qat. 7rNZ 1Im :t. aq be proteotecl. I will 
ao all in -:1 power to taptole tbe ea .. Onnde-!uoiOD atn\ch aa qulok)J •• 
our COUil\7 hllcla wi l l pe t. . 

1 

,. 

I want to take tbia opporllmi t7 o~ upreaa1Dg rq grati twlo 
tor J'CNl" gaDeroal t7 1n pillg out ~ 7fNZ 0 counv 1n the C8"·• ot goo4 
roacla . 

An amended •Bill 1001 ia being drafted. Let. ua atick together. 
Booat tor the cut-Ott . It io worth while. You owe it to your trienda 
at. the eaat.om end, Oaaa Grande and 'fuceon. We on tho eaat owe mu.oh to 
7ou men and we will booat ter Yuma. 

. 
Ver, nncerel.7 JOUZ•, 

a 

' 



• 

El Centro Chaaber o~ Caaserce, 
El. Centro, Cal.U'omia. 

• 
\ 

I have been r....iting to tell you t.bf\t the s. p. CUt..Qi'r was 
completed but tinencea for t.ha finishing '\oucbea baTe come in so elowq 
that I tn2 nk yOll should haft a repor\ of 1iba work aa tar aa 1 t has gone 
lea\ you think t.ba.t. we han forgotten you and -yau.r aplendid cooperation. 

We :finiahed the grading of the 62 aile a, Caaa Grande to Gila 
Bend. a nanth ago . !he "'"• which we experieneed the past aonth gave me 
an o ort d~ to drag the road and iron out some ot the chuck holea 
which tratfio OYer the dJ7 eo..rth had cut into it. 

hoai Ca• Grande to the Pinal-Haricopa count.7 line. '0 milea, 
I apent almost trice aa muah mone7 por mile but the mileage 1n Jlari.copa 
CourJ:t7 where your money ond other donationa were expended ia in much 
better shape on account of the better road material in that CO\Ulf.J'. 

In llaricopa County the road ia not a houle-rard but ~r a road 
th!lt coat ua approxtmatel7 S 150 a mile 1 t ia quite comtorta'ble riding. I 
think nothiag ot m•Hn& Gila Bend b'Oill Plorence 1n rq heav oar 111 throe 
h«ara and a q1Ull'ter, a dieta:J.Ce o~ 9' Jrd.lea. I could cu.\. that ri1ib a Forcl. 
I can make the ent.i:re c!ietance from !ucaon to GUa Bend in f'our houra, 
t,o allea. From !tacaon to Phoeni:x it ia 1'7 Jlilea. OoiDg wea\ troa 
!uceon oTor the CUt-Ott JOU can bo 1n Gila Bend bJ' the 'Uae JOU can reach 
Phoenix via noreuce. '!he tourist. who cues to take 1n 1.he Boottoyelt. Ilia 
can saye 45 milea b7 taldng the Ctlt-Of"t at the norence-Buperi.or Junction 
going east or est. tramo going weat oan be directed onr t.he Cut.-Oft 
after reacblDg Plorence and atill a aye 69 mil•• • 

• 
PrelSainar.r work on the CUt-oft' -.111 be complete ae soon aa I 

t1D1ah the work on t.be bridge ACI'Oa• the Glla Water Company can•l at Gila 
Bend. Katerial tor the bridge has been ordered and ia on the gromd and 
conat.ruction will at.art 1D a tn clqa. Here three eixteen-too\ 1pana will 
cut. end, a throe-quarter mile detour eJld giYe a direct, shoot eaatwarc! alODg 
t.h8 Soutbem Paciftc tncka to Caaa Grande and !ucaon at the 1nt.oraect1on ot 
tho Phoenix high"". 

I feel that we haye gone tar toward aaauri.Dg the adopUon ot 
this orphan ro ~ into tbe atate ~ q•tem. It will take U.o and 
ef'torl but. if •ch 1Ddiyirlual •bo baa doutecl will booat tor tJda hlw 0'1111. 
roat.e can acCODp11 Jlllleh. tou haYe rq promiae to aUck with JOU and 
ltMp 1.he Ctrt.-Oft' maintained bt ,.our in.,.a t. ~ be protecte4. I · will 

o all 1n wt pow r to 1mp:rote the Caea Onn4e-t.aoaon ~o  •• quiokl7 •• 
oar eowtt1 ~  will peml t. . 

Page 1 

I want to take W.a opportunity ot expreaahlg rq gratitv.4o 
tor )four genoi'Oaity 1D goizl& out ot 7our om at.ate 1n the oauae of good 
I'Oada. 

.&n ended 1B1ll too• ia be1Dg clrafted. Let ua at1ck together . 
Boo at tor tho ~t t  It 1a worth while . You owe 1 t to your ~r d  
at the eastern end. o on the east owe 1111ch to you men. We are boosting 
o~ the eoutbem route, Yuma, Imperial Vall87 and San Diego . 

s 

• 

, 



Bol\Yille Chamhor at Commerce, 
Bol\Yille, California. 

Gentlemen: 

• 
• 

April 7, 1924. 

. I haye been wa1 Ung to tell you that the S. P • CUt-ott was 
cc:apleted but t1D&D.cea tor the nn1ah1ng touches han como in oo slowlr 
that. I think you should have a report ot the work aa hz aa 1\ haa goM 
lest ,.ou i.bink that we han :forgotten 70u and ,-our aplendid cooperation. . 

le fin1ahec! the gracl1Dg ot the 62 miles, Oasa Gl'8ftde to Gila 
Bend, a onth ago. The ralna which we r ~ d tho paat month gaye me 
an opport.uni ty to drag t.hs road and iron out acme o~ the cbuck hole• 
which traftic oyer the dr7 earth bad cut into it. 

From Caaa Grande to the PlDal-JIP.rlcopa COUD.V line, '0 miles, 
I •pent almost twice aa much JllOMJ' per Jdle but the mileage in JLar1 copa 
county- whore your mon8J' and other donations were expended 1a in much 
bet.ter shape on account of the better road material ~ t t cOUDV· 

. In Maricopa ecnmv the road ia not a boulnard but tor a road 
t.hat coat ue approzinet.e].y $150 a mile it 11 quite ccatoriable riding. I 
tJdDk no\b1ng ot tc•king Gila Bend trom FloMilce in 'I!J:T heaYJ' cer in three 
hour• •nd a quart,er, a cliatance ot 9' milea. I could cut that ri.t.h a Ford. 
I can make the entire distance txom !ucaon to Gila Bend in :tour houra, 
1,0 miles. Prom !ucaon \o Phoenix it. ia 1'7 miles. Goillg weat frcm 
Tucaon oyer the Cut-Ott ;rou can be 1n Gila Bend bJ' the time JOU can reach 
Phoenix na norence. !he tourist who cares to take in the RooaeYel t. Dam 
can san 45 miles b;y '\ek1 ng the c.R-ott at \he norenee-su.perior Junction 
going east. or nat. ~o go1Dg nat can be d.lreoted onr the Cu.t.-otf 
after nadrlng norence m4 at.ill aa.,e 69 lliles. 

Pre11mineJ7 work 021 the CU't.-Ott will bo complete ae eoon ae I 
ftn1ah tho work on tho bridge aoroaa the Gila •ater Company eeDftl at Gila 
Bene!. Jlaterial for the bridge hae bee orderecl and ia ou the groUDd and 
OOD.StNcUon will a\art 1n ~ dq-a. Bere three alxteeza-toot apana will 
cut out a three-quarter Idle detour and g1Ye a direct. eoot. etward along 
'the Sout.hera Pao1tic traclcs to caaa Orand• aucl Tuoaon at the iDt.eraecUon ot 
the PhoeD1z h1ghft7. , 

I :tMl Qat, haye gone tar tonrcl a•.uriD£ the a4opUon of 
th1• orphan route iDto the atate h1gbn7 .,...tem. It. will take time and 
ettort. nt U ch 1nc11ndual who haa doDated will booat for thlt hiw om 
:toute . can accoapliah ch. You M:ye rq prCid.ee to .Uck nUl 70\l e.n4 
keep the· art,..0tt m•Snt•Saecl that ,.our iueataent T be protected. I will 
ao all in rq power to illp"Ye the Ca Gn.Dde-'fucaon ~ r t  &a qulckl7 &I 
ov coav ftmda will peftlit. . 
Pap 1 

•• ' } 

I nr1t to take thie opportunlty of e%preae1Dg ey gratitude 
tor 1our generoai V 1n going out ot Jour 01111 atate in the oauee ot good 
roada. 

An amended 118111 1oo• is bein8 drafted. Let un atick togather. 
Booet for the <htt-ott. It ia worth while. You o~o it to ~ friends 
at t.he eastern end. le on the east owe much to 7ou .men. We are boosting 
tor the eouthem route. Ytvn!\, Il!lperial Valley and San Diego • 

Ver7 sincerely 7ours, 

·-{!. 1--l.- ) ' - · ( , mu. ~~  .-(!/; 
' 

a CountJ Engineer. 



• 

• 
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.Pill.!L COUNTY 

HIGH\'/AY DEPARTMENT 

. . 

Florence, ArizonaApril 9, 1924. 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California . 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

I am enclosing copies of my letter and a 

reply regarding the corner at the intersection of the 

F1orenoe and Casa Grande highways out of Tucaon. 

Let me know if you want me to follow this up. 

I am working on the Gila Bend intersection 

and a site at the ?lorence-Superiror Junction. • 

Sincerely yours, 

WALTER C SMITH 

s 

• 

• 

, 

: 

.. 

I 
, I 

• 
I 
J j 

April 11, 1924. 

l!r . \/altar c. Smith, 
Pino.l County 111ght7ay .Dep!l.rtment, 
Flor.cnca, Arizona. 

r ~  dear Zml th : 

~ r  yours of Apl'11 9th, \"Jill sc..y the San 

~o or  Ulub ic goinG to ooend \.:5000 as a minimum 

t rnvol to Sun Diego thio possibly ~  in d rt ~ 

comine year. .lmong other t ~  thoy arc t;oins to put up 

a numbor of sJ.ens alon.:_, tLo ''!J.Y ~~ d o t~  thon. 

I ·.1ant ;1ou to ''o lln·.'J ~  the o.c -:ttisition of the 

oornor at the intersootion of ?loronca and ~  Grsnde 

hiiJ}w1ays out of Tuccon. 

I llnvc turnod our correnpond.onoc O"t'"er to the 

bun Diogo- Culifornia Club. 

Yours vory tntl:V. 

• 



BOARD OF SUPERviSORS 

H . H . ~  CHAIII:NAM' 
ROeERT DENTON. MD480 
CE'OAG£ 'E. TRUMAN, MDI DOl 
C. H. NIEMEYER. Q.DK 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Calii'o·rzlia. 

My 'dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGINEERJNG DEPAR'TMENl' 

W ... l.TER C. CMITH, COUHTYDIGIHCIR • 
~  D, ROE. Au' T, ENGINIUR 

GEOhCE W . SIGLER, CURl( 

April 16, 1924. 

Thanks for your letter of the 11th nnd 
the copy of the Manafeld letter. 

I think it. would be a good scheme for 
you to make the preliminary run through to Lordsburg 
and return . I hope you make the trip. I will see 
you for n few moments as you pnes through or in 
Tucson . Our Arizona Yale Club is having a little 
dinner in Tucson on the night of the 24th and I will 
be there . 

I hope the motorcade is moved ahead to take 
in the stunts at the Stndium. I have been planning 
t o go ahead of the c.rowd and atop off in Yuma and 
Imperial ~ to thank our friends peroonally for 
the donations on the CUt-Off , 

incerely yours, 

0 

! 

• 

bOARD OF SUPERVrSORS . 
H . H. McbONALD, CIIAIRMAH 
ROBERT DENTON, M D4Daft 
~  C, TRUMAN, Ma:MaOI 

C. H. NI,EMEYER, CURK 

• 
j, 

PHNAJTA CO TY 

WALTER c . SMITH, CoUNTY I::HOIHCIR 
RODERT 8 , ROE.,AU-r. ENOIMCDt 
GEORGE W. SIGL£R. CLDUC 

IElillGIDI .. Y DEJP A ~ ~  

Colonel Ed Flet.cher, 
Ban Diego! California. 

MY dear Colonel Fletcher: 

The bridge acrose the Gila Water Canal at Gila 
Bend is coopleted. It was opened to the public last 
Wednesday • .. 

I took some snap shots of the bridge and will 
oend you·a print as soon as I have the films developed. 
The people of Gila Bend seem well pleased nth our gift 
to them and .I think they ought to be. 

ie were unnble to persuade the later Company to 
turn· out the water in the canal while we set the center 
piers. The . boys had considerable tro~  11ith the eilt 
and I drove over and st91ed on the job three days until 
the sub-at:ructure was completed. The bridge will coat ua 
about $850. All bills are not yet in and I ~ more than 
I had in the bank but Yr. Clements will collect the deficit 
in Oaea Grande. 

We succeeded in i .nducing the eta.te highway maintenance 
crew to grade up the intersection and both approaches to the 
bridge eo t ~t the start of the cut-off at Gila Bend looke 
inviting. The road itself is gettil:lg. roush and chucky in 
spots though I am still able to make the drive froa Casa Grande 
to Gila Bend in two and a half hours. There eeome to have been 
a great deal of traffic over it. 

S ncorely yours, 

B 

.. 
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o ~ of the 19th, congr tulJ.tions on 

T - nt ~  run o HOOd n r ~ r ... ·o1· ~  1 .... ... \.. ~ .. c 1otn 

00 . I on . 'Ott • 

a1 1 do ;'on thiru: t hnt tho b n \'Jill bo l·omovcd e o 

) ... ·oJ. oto ot ~ mot o:t.·c udo ~  to : .n Diol;o . I am 

·oonun · .. o ~ o  ,, 1 · \ . ... o ~or !.Ulu. m- ~  nrl·tlll[ omenta 
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PINAL COUNTY 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

Florence, Arizona 

Colonel Ed FletCher, 
San Diego, Ual!fornla. 

'My dear colonel Fletcher: 

June 5, 1924 • 

I have had no publicity given to the Phoenix 
papers about the s. P. cut-Off yet. Some time ago ! met 
the Maricopa County Engineer and asked him to maintain his 

section but without results. He said later in the summer 

he would drive over the route. The road is getting dusty 

and ohucky though not nearly as bad as it u.sed to be along 

the Casa Grande-Tucson highway. I am going to wrl te an 
article and have some one in Case. lirande send it in .to the 
papers. I have been sending road information about the 
route to the J!'ederal Weather and Road Infornation Bureau at 

Phoenix for several weeks. I will have an article put in 
the Arizona Builder and Contractor about the bridge and 
follow with others. At the Arizona Good Roads Convention 
in Prescott this month I will spread the word if I am 
present. If not I will have .Mr. Swanzy primed with the 
in forma. tion. 

I will follow the quarantine and send you word 
as soon as the coast is clear. We have finished the 
surfacing on the cas a r d ~ o  road.. I am now 
preparing to salvage a two-hundred foot steel span that 
floated downstream wl. th last summer's floods on the San 
Pedro river. ~ r  are several good members in that 
structure which I hope to straighten and use on the cut-Off 

west of casa Grande to span the larger dips which hold 
water in the rainy season. 

Before you receive this you have undoubtedly read 

that the San Carlos .Hill passed the House. !rhe valley has 

• 

gone Wild. On Saturday case. Grande will stage a big celebration. 

Phoenix and Maricopa County cannot now refuse us a state 
highway t ~o  Casa Grande to Tucson. This puts casa Grande 

in an enviable position. Tucson will necessarily derive much 
from another irrigation project on the main line of the 
southern Pacific and she need no longer fear :Phoenix. we are 

going to have our transcontinental highway yet and it will be 

our Uut-Off. For this county and valley the San Carlos means 

just the lifference between bankruptcy and prosperity. 

With kind personal regards, 

WALTER C. SMITH 
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June 16, 1924. 
I 

Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California • 

uy dear Colonel Fletcher: 

I am very glad to know that you took an active part in 
securing the passage of the San Carlos bill. The atmosphere is 
noticeably brighter in this section theee days. Though there will 
be no immediate action on the San Carlos the construction of the 
power line system ie well underway and that helps to keep the 
people in good humor. 

I could not get off to Prescott. The political wheel is 
erratic in ita movements. For the time being. at lenst ~ d  are 
tied in my efforts on the s. p. CUt-Off. I mn boi1'18 accused of 
graft in connection with . that work,. misuse of county equipnent 
and neglect of duty. It all started when I put the skids under 
one of my mechanics, a Florence man1 hunger-on and disturber. 
Everything is clean and on the square and .I do not worry. I am 
sitting tight and waiting for my chance. Such things are bound to 
come up on the eve of election. · 

In confidence--even ldr. Swanzy seema to .entertain a little 
animosity for me because I have unwittingly employed a man who was 
personally obnoxioue to him. Swanzy is understood to have 
threatened to withdraw hie support frcu. Mr. Denton, our friendly 
supervisor1 on that account. The man in question quit when word 
was brought to him to protect Denton and me. Swanzy went to Prescott 
and I have had no opportunity to talk with him. Jdr. Clements is with 
me, I feel certain. He tipped me oft the other day. 

I do not think that Phoenix and Loa Angeles will succeed 
in passing the Blythe road bill now being circulated. I am going to 
fight it. I will have an opportunity to follow the sentiment. I 
have a sub-contract from the Pacific Construction Company to furnish 
rock and sand for the nine miles of concrote pavement west from 
Buckeye. That also is caueing me some embarrassment. I have about 
the ~o t job the county affords and attend to it. In some peoples• 
ereo rq activity should cen.ae with that and I should not engage in 
other lucrative business. r~ is no premium on industry here. 

Robert Roe, my aaaiatant1 is leaving me for a cooler country-. 
He is bound for the northwest via San Diego. He stopo off there to 
viait with a cousin and I hope he will take the o ort ~ to say 
hello to you • . He is a sple d chap, another Yankee, and I em mighty 
sorry to loae him. From now o\l I will sail alone • 

8 
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Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, California • 

MY dear Colonel FletCher: 

June 28, 1924 

I hAve heard from all letters I sent out about the 
Blythe route except those I sent to Tucson. J4r. Buxton and 
:Mr. Herring at Douglas wrote me that their coc.munity waa against 
the Blythe run, of course, but said that sentiment was against 
any bond issue for road construction at this time and for 
another year at least. Mr. Robertson at Yuma wrote me at . 
length setting forth information regarding Sens. tor Wilkinson 1 s 
personal interest in the Blythe program. 

! .talked with the Junior Chamber president at our 
Phoenix dinner . His own enthusiasm does not run high and from 
his conversation I gather that the proposition was saddled on the 
Chamber by the Senator. They hope to secure the number of names 
required to place the measure on the ballot but hope for little 
success at the polls. I talked with Swanzy the day before t rd~ 
about it more at lerl8th o.nd he assured me that the Senator and his 
Riverside County friends received a very cool reception at the 
Good Roads meeting. 

Alexander sent me copies of the Yuma Sun and Star 
reporting the Good Roads meeting and printing copies of correspond-
once between the Yuma and Phoenix Cham bern or Cocmerce. I do not 
think the Blythe bill will have a ghost of a chance and the 
general public seems to ~ with the seven per cent t~ and 
the highway to Yuma. I will keep you posted. 

· The political ei tuation is eaaing up. The thWlder has 
passed and the clouds are gradually blowing a ay. 

Here in the office I am snowed \U\der with work . I 
ndes Roe. I · had a letter i'ro:o him today written at San Fre.nciaco. 
I am very glad that he foWld the opportunity to see you. He wrote 
me that you had given him a letter to Ltr. J.torton. I will vouch 
for him. His loyalty is one hundred per cent i'ine. 

8 
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Colonel Ed FletCher, 
San Diego,, California.. 

My dear Colonel Fletcher: 

ENGfNEERINO DEPARTMENT 

J WALTER C, SMITH, COUNT\' EHGI HI!Dt 
• MObER1' B. ROE. Aas·T, EHGJNUR 

GEORGE W. SIGLER, C4.PK 

July 19, 1924. 

I spent a couple of days in Imperial County 
a week o.go., called there on some mining work. 

At the ~ d of the plank road I met npeg" Hunt 
who is on the job there· again with a new store. 

I stopped a few minutes a.t the ·Yuma Chamber of 
Commerce. They n:re busy working up propaganda against the 
Blythe route. 

We were not molested by the Federal or •Arizona 
d rt~ t  on our return. No fVmigation and nothing but 
a r~or  examination to determine whether we had animals 
in our car. 

'The road between ·Piedra and Aztec ia in pretty 
fine shape except for .about four miles that have not yet 
been surfaced. Judging from the size .of the state camp and 
equipment on the g.round, this work should be finished. in at 
least a month. The worst stretch along the route to El 
Centro ie that leading out of Yuma to Knob Siding. We drove 
over a part of California1s r ~ d road on our return. 
I do not see how the nfrog route" can survive when theee two 
links are finished. I drove from Phoenix to Yuma in n little 
over seven hours .. 

I did not take the s. P. CUt-Off but etopped .at 
the bridge and looked up the trail. At the Gila Bend end 
the road looked quite dusty and chuoky. One Florence party 
said that he took that route and. could not mnke over five 
miles an hour but some California people took the roo.d ~d 
returned that same way. I think there is a little Florence 
prejudice involved, 

. I have ~ d in securing authority to purchase 
a 4o H. p. Holt tractor o ~ am quite ailro I ·can get another 
shortly. The second one will make the CUt-Off. That means 
better maintenance nll along the ~  
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Glad to hetn- f'rom yon UI1 cler ~  OJ. ... t.l!e. 19th . 
I am r.-o i noo .z. 0 o ~  .L., • 
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I sa ., Jasper of Jasper S tsoey Company the 

d~ bef"ore yest erday. o.nd he .-:.. ays t hnt he is 

goi ng right a head ui th your pol"rer l i ne - fTAat 
stuff. 

1 hope t o cee ;:rou in the neo.r fu.tuz-e. 

Your s Yery t ruly , 
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Enclosed i'inc clipping tr...u t ·.·:us cc. Ued to me • 
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ro (1.. t~  tlwy building, the one :rou r ecommended and -rtb""t ~ 

or the other ono? 
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Cal . F··w.... 
:Bids Low On 
Gila Bend Road 

Tho Pioneer r r ~ company . of Calexico, CAlif.. submitted tho lowest of three bids opened yes-terday by the atato highway com-mission tor the construction ot U miles of road on the CasD. Grande-GUn. Bend blghway. It was an-nounced by lf. C. Hnnldne, sec-rotary to the comml!tsloJL . Bids wero nsked tor the roac! conatrucUon wlth two t ~  of bridges, one of wood and the other , ot concrete. o~ tho work with · the abc :o-toot bridges to bo bulll I of wood, . tho Pioneer Tra.nster . o ~  bid SS1,655.10 tLDd $57.· 3:!5.60 for the work wtth concrete 
John Mulllgnn ot Et Paso sub· 

bridges. I 
' mllted a. bld or $6f,9S0.68 for wood-en bridges nnd $60,878.18 for con .. crete bridges. To.nncr and Pack-ard ot o~  Clty, Ariz.. btd $64,-882.23 to~ tho work wltb wooden r d~  and clld not bid en the job wlth concrete etructures. The contro.ct when awarded wllt call for tho grading o! tbo road and tho construcUon of an neces-sary dralnnge atructuras Jncludlng slx mall r d~  wltb a e!ear epan ot :o teet or more. Tho atrcJtcb to bo construotea under tho contract 1\111 start nt the ~to r o  county-Plnn.l county Une. 31 milo east of Olln Bend n.nd ron cast towarCI Casa. Grande. 
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